
Notices of New Books,
Mr. F. Leypoldfc, foreign book-seller in this city,

hasjufctpublished.a delightful little volume, neatly
golrup, and worthy of obtaining here a popularity
equal to that which it has in Europe. It contains
the letters of Fc lix Mendelssohn-Bartholdy, the
musical composer, from Italyand Switzerland, (and
also from Weimar, Preßburg, Munich, Paris, and
London,) in 1830-32. The translation from the
German was executed for the English publisher
by Lady Wallace, the mother of the late Sir Wil-
liam Eon, aScottish baronet, who; turned actor.
Next to the correspondence or Byron and Scott,
these letters of MendelssohUj 'written'between
the ages of twenty-one and twenty-two, may be
taken as models oi good, familiar writiug upon the
variety of subjects which attract a tourist’s atten-
tion. Thosefrom Italy are especially good, and all
through the volume we find sensible criticism, not
only upon music, but also upon sculpture, painting,
.and- scenery’. Thesnatches ofpersonal action are
given in the most natural maimer. The. whole cor-
Teepomienee was written without the slightest view
to publication, and is better in one Bense on that very
-account. Abiief biography of Mendelssohn suitably
,prefaces the letters. It omits many leading particu-
lars in Mendelssohn’s career, and misdates others.
For instance, the “ Marriage of Oamacho,” a three-
•aot opera, founded onan episode in “ Don Quixote,”
and produced on the Berlin stage in 1827,-is hot men-
tioned. Next, it is stated that he leftthe Universi-
ty in .1827, and , went to England in the following
year—whereas he did not go thitheruntil April, 1829.
No notice is taken of his visit to Scotland, and tour-
through the Highlands, and the Hebrides,-in the au-
tumn of that year, though weowe hiß fine orchestral
piece,The Isles of Fingal,” to his recollections of
Scotland, and though, in various of the Letters
now published, he alludes to his Scottish jour-
ney and to his Overture to the Hebrides, sug-
gested by it,, which he completed at Rome in Decem-
ber, 1830.. His oratorio of; “ St. Paul ” is mentioned
as having been produced .at Dusseldorf in 1838,
under his own special superintendence, but not. a
word, is said of the great event of, his life, its per-
formancein England, (at the Birmingham Musical
Festival : in.'beptember, 1837,) also under his own
direction, nor of his having also attended the Bir-
mingham Festival in 1840, when his “Lobgesang;”
or, “ Hymn of Praise,” a sinfonia-cantata, com*:
posed expressly for that occasion, was first perform-
ed underhis own direction. The biography omits to
say, .that in 1811 the late King of Prussia named

his maitre de chapdle at Berlin. We are
told that bis oratorio of “Elijah” was produced
in 1847, at the Birmingham Festival. As we hap-
pened to have been present, we .can say, from per-
sonal knowledge, that it was performed there a year
earlier—namely, on .Wednesday, the 25th of Au-
gust, 1846, Mendelssohn conducting, and the chief
vocalißts being Madame Oarradori Allen, Miss
MariaHawes, Mr. Hobbs, Mr. Lockey, Mr. Henry
Phillips, and Herr Staudigl, the great basso.
There were eight encores. On thefolio wing evening,
at the second Concert of the Festival, Mendelssohn
conducted his overture and music to-the “Mid-
summer-Night’s Dream.” The biographer’s aum-
lmng-up of Mendelssohn’s character, professional
aud private, is truthful and terse.

Mrs. J. Sadlier, ofNewYork, has writtenseveral
works of.fiction off Irish subjects, or largely intro-
ducing Irish characters, which have great circula-
tion in thifl county and in- Canada. She has also
translated extensively, from the Spanish and French,
and is, indeed, a highly accomplished as well as a
gifted and original writer. As Wordsworth says:

“A perfect woman, nobly planned. ”

Her fictions may be divided into three classes:
Historical! as “The Red-Hand of Ulster,” and “The
Confederate Chiefs;” Irish, as “NewLights,” anil
“Maureen Dhu,” and IriahrAmericafy showing the
Irish element in this country and in our time, as
“The Blakes and Flanagans,” '“Willy Burke,”
“Bessy Conway,” and several other tales, ofwhich
“ Old and New; or, Taste versus Fashion,” is the
latest and best. On this hook the best criticism we
have heard was from a lady who said, “ I scarcely
think that I am reading this story, for the people in
it are so natural;that I seem to hear them speak.”
It is a natural, unaffected, and probable tale,
the incidents ,and characters of which have
caused a lively sensational effect in New York,
among the pseudo-fashionists of Irish descent and
faith, who, havingrisen from want, by industry, en-
terprise, and good fortune, get ashamed of their
country and its religion, and, very properly, are
ridiculed for their folly. “ Old and New ” has made
a stir among the Irish aristocracy ofNew York. It
has more incident, too, than its author has usually
introduced.

Of “ The Youth’sCatholicLibrary,” also publish-
ed by D. & J. Sadlier, of New York, three volumes
•have been published, all translated from the French
of Balleydier, and others, by Mrs. Sadlier. . These
are “The Pope’s Niece,” “The Vendetta,” and
“Idleness; or, the Double Lesson.” Each volume
contains five or six stories," chiefly amusing, and
faithfullytranslated. There are now in the press
three corresponding volumes, also by Mrs. S,, viz:
“Father Sheehy,” “The Daughter of Tyconnell,”
and “ Agnes of Bramsburg.” The price ofthese plea-
sant volumes, which are neatly hound in fancy cloth,
is only twenty-five cents a volume. Mrs. Sadlier
haß the rare meritof never being dull or tedious.

Mrs. Gaskell’s story, called “A Dark Night’B
Work,” which has simultaneously ran through AH
ike Year Roundand Harpers' Weekly, now forms the
last-issued volume ofthat excellent series, “Harpers’
Library of Select Novels.” It has the merit of
being earnestly, as weli as Bimply written, and reads
like a narrative of actual fact. The heroine is a
certain Eleanor Wilkins, whose life is spent, and
heart nearly broken, in the endeavor to conceal a
murder committed by her father in a moment of sud-
den pasßion.—The newhovel, “ Very Hard Times,”
Which will run through Harpers' Weekly during the
next seven months, is from thepen of Ohas. Reade,
the novelist and dramatist. People ask; who is Mr.
Readfel. All that biographical dictionaries tell of
him Ib, that he broke ground in a comedy called
“ Masks and Faces,” which probably suggested his
writing “Peg Woffington,” a novel on the heroine
of his play. He subsequently produced “ Christie
Johnstone,” “White Itiesj” “Never Too Late to
Mend,” “Love Me Little, Love Me Long,” &o.
His latest is an historical romance, called “The
Cloister and the Hearth,” in which the adventures
of the parents of the great scholar Erasmus are j>up-
posed to be related. To this, we have to add that
Mr. Reade, nowapproaching middle life, is a Fellow
of Magdalen College, Oxford, and also D. C. L.,
or Doctor of Civil Law.in that famous university.
His income from his fellowship is about $2,000 a
year. He cannot marry, as a Fellow, without a
special vote of hiß college. Usually the fellowships
are vacated by accepting Churchpreferment, or by
marriage.

APopular Life ofSt.Patrick, Apostle and Patron
of Ireland, published by Messrs. D. & J. Sadlier,
New York, bears onits title-page only the modest
announcement “ by anlrishPriest.” This author,
Who has executed his task ina satisfactory and im-
partial manner, judiciously distinguishing between
tradition and fact, is a young Catholic clergyman
who has devoted hiß leisure to the study of Irish
history, literature, and antiquities. In his biogra-
phy ofthepious man under whom Ireland became a
Christian country in the fifth century, he has not
left one leading incident of hiß life unnoticed. ,Of
course, he does not attach equal importance to each.
It is surprising how much is accurately known of
St. Patrick’s career at the distance of nearly four-
teen hundred years. His autobiography, or “ Oon-
feßsions,” remains, as well aB one of his letters, and
contemporary writers took care to preserve recol-
lections of him. His biographer distinguishes be-
tween what he wrote and what hasbeen attributed
to him. The 17th Marche which Ireland celebrates
as her Saint’s day, was the day of his death, A. D.
465, and not of his birth. Armagh andLownpatrick
claim the honor of having received his mortal re-
mains, hut the balance of evidence is infavor ofthe
latter place containing his grave. The concluding
chapters ofthis volume give interesting information
about the eArly Irish Churchj its faith, doctrine, and
sacraments, and the condition and prospect of the
Catholicfaith in Ireland at the present time. The
book, we may add, is singularly , free from contro-
versial points. All sects mayread it.

Periodical Publications*
The May number of Harper's Magazine

, received
from- Peterson & Brothers, completes the 26th vo-
lume of the work. Its readers will be glad to learn
that the publishers have in preparation, and soon
will issue, an index to the whole work, in which the
articles .will be arranged and classified under appro-
priate heads, with the names of the authors. The
May number contains thirty-one illustrations, be-
sides fashions, and a couple ofwhole-page facetiae,
entitled “Mr. Pigg’s Picture Gallery.” The Edi-
tor’s Drawer is unusually good this month, The
number contains contributions from Harriet E,
Prescott, Samuel Osgood, Bourne Palmer, A; H.
Guernsey, Louise Jurniss,D, P. Thompson, Mary
E. Bradley, George William Curtis, Dinah Maria
Mulock,N. ,G. Shepherd, Charlotte Taylor, J. W.
De Forest, Caroline Chesebro, Egbert P. Watson,
Marian O. Evans, Joseph M. Miller,B. J.Lossing,
Anthony Trollope, and H. M. Alden.

The best articles are “ Scenes in the War of 1812
Hull’s Campaign,” and “ A Trip to the Caucasus.’,
We take leave to affiliate the latter upon Joseph M,
Miller, Esq., of thiß- city, a gentleman who has
travelled extensively and observed closely. His

tour, to, and beyond, the Caucasus was made in.
company with a Pole, who 1b a captain in the
BusBian service. Mr. Miller’s style is rapid and
graphic, and hurries the reader.on, just giving him
jimeto see all worth seeing on the way.

Harper and Brothers have issued the first andeecond numbers of Harper’s Pictorial History of the
War, Each number contains twenty-four pages
email 4to,;(size of llarpcr’s Weekly,) of letter-press,
liberally illustrated with well-engraved portraits,
views, plans,'maps, fac-similes, &c. The price is
only twenty-five cents per number, and the two
parts before üb, besides a copious Introduction of
preliminary events and causes, bring the narrative
down to the bombardment and evacuation of Fort
Sumpter, in April, 1861. As a contemporary history
of the Great Rebellion, this is by far the best
we. have seen. Received from T.’B. Peterson &

Brothers.

A BriefNotice of the Late experiment at
Charleston*

Tothe Editor of ThePress :. .
Sir: To assail Charleston, from the sea, the first

difficulty in the way is to cross the bar, to find,
enter, and to follow the channel, from which every
Aid to navigation has been removed,'and to keep
Afloat while deprived of these usual guides during
"the excitement ofbattle, arid amidst the obscurity of
its smoke.; This difficultyis rendered more embar-
rassing when the approach is to be made, as in this
instance, in vessels of such peculiar construction as
not .to admit of the use of the lead tosound with, or
•of a compass, to steer by, and which shut up the
captain, pilot, and' helmsman within a narrowiron

; box, with only small sight-holes to see through.
In peaceful times, it was not always* possible forexperienced pilots, familiar with the channels from

daily ÜBe of them, to conduct vessels of commerce
safely in and out of Charleston, with all the aid ofa
clear field of buoys, beacons, ranges, sound*
ingflland the compas, and with no disturbing cause
to distract their attention from the position and
course of the ship. .The harborhas been closed to
lis for two years; its channels arealways subject to
change from natural causes, arfid artificial ones have
been added in the Interim by ourselves, which were
calculated to alter them still more. It may be as-
sumed that insurance could not have been obtained
under'Such circumstances, minus thefighting, and,
considering these impediments < in the way at the
outset, it will be apparent that the admiral’s jurtg-

Mid determinationmust have been sorely tried jwhen he-dreadedto take the- risks of the mere navi- j
§>auon in going in and in getting out, and that in"tnie., vital .matter everything depended upon the ■management of his captains and upon the recollec-tion of their pilots.If it hadbeen practicable to take the: tide upon itsflood, and he thus borne rapidly by the forts, within
gunshot ofthe city, something might have followed,and in repassing the forts the ebb would have as-
sisted the vessels: to regain, their anchorage: but itwas deemed nccesß&ry to enter with' the last of theebb, because the channel would be then most dis-tinctly marked, and also because, in the event of
grounding, the rising flood would aid in getting
afloat.
l ortunfttely, the tides were at their spring j thewater waklugh; the bar was'safely passed, ami thechannel gained without a gun from the enemy, al-though within easy range.

- Every place has its weak side, and here the rebel
engineers had neglected to command this entrance,which has not been used since the hulks were sunkin it, and Which they probably thought we should.not attempt..

Thence the Monitor, the Keokuk, and the Iron-sides, about the centre ofthe line, moved oautiouslvtoward Moultrie, taking the fire of that fort ofSumpter, of Cummings’ Point, and Fort Wa-nerand returning it, until they were brought up b? theoracles which were stretched across the mouth ofthe haibor, and which effectually arrested their pro-gress. Here they were exposed to a rapid, continu-ous, and concentrated fire of .the, most formidablemissiles ever used against floating batteries* which
wouJcl have knocked wooden ships into too'thplcka
V* a minutes, and which, in a very brief time,disposed of .the Keokuk most effectually. ' This ves-
sel.received ninety shots, a greater number thanwere thrown byall the iron-cladu/luringthe engage-
ment, and sunk the next morning. • The dispropor-
tion ofguns between the attacking squadron and the
rebel batteries, is made most clearly manifest by this
fact. , . n .

The fire from the shore-was not only terribly
heavy, but most wonderfully accurate, lor, besides
striking the Keokuk nearly a' hundred times, the
slender smokestacks of the .monitors were , fre-
quently hit; one completely riddled, as well as their
wheel houses, turrets, decks, and-the little portion
of their sides above the water. The Ironsides did
not steel* well in-the tide way, could not be easily
handled, and had to be anchored ,twice duringthe--
hottest of the fire to avoid grounding, which was
narrowly escaped.

From the outer group of, torpedo 3, oneof which
exploded near the Weehawlcen, and of the adjacent
obsl ructions on which the Patapsco hung for ten

. minutes, could be seen a line of buoys Btretching
from Sumpter to Sullivan Island,-and apparently
sustaining net*work and hawsers to foul screws,
and farther up a row of piles extending probably
from Fort Johnson to the middle ground.

To have ventured to enter among these obstacles
would have been to expose each and every vessel to
certain destruction. It was five o’clock in the after-
noon, the reconnoissance had been made, and the
Admiral wisely withdrew his little fleet to its ancho-rage before dark, with certain ulterior intentions
lor the morrow, , that were not carried out, from
causes not necessary to be mentioned here.

Thus ended the first eßsay of iron-clads against
forts, rifled guns, torpedoes, and obstructions. Both
parties made the best use of their material.. The
rebel artillerists stood to their guns,and served them
well, and the Admiral, the' captains, the pilots, and.
the crews of the iron-clads, proved themselves quite
equal to this extraordinary occasion.

Let us hope that as this Is the simple truth, it will
be accepted as such by the country, and let usprofit
by the experience thus gained; and learn how wemay close our ports to an enemy, evenit he be iron-
clad.

Pout Royal, S. C., April 15,1863.

T HEP O L ICE.
Conspiracy to Levy War.

Therewas tohave been a final hearing yesterday be*fore United States Commissioner Heazlett in the case of
Benjamin Jackson and Louts Solonun, charged with
coDtpiracy to levy war, &c. ‘At .the appointed time the
Commissionerwas not present at the office, because of
sickness. The final hearing was fixed for to-day at one
o'clock. The only additional evidence now wa.utin.jr is
the bill of sale made by Hamill. This gentleman hasnot yetresponded to. the request of the United States dis-
trict attorney to furnish a bill of the goods sold by him
to Jackson.

Anotlier Case Gone Over*
The case of the Commonwealthvs. Bond and Crouse,charged with perjury, &c., growing out of bail being

enteredfor lawyer W. A; Husband, convicted of con-
spiracy to cheat widow Bowen and her chile ren out of
the Beaver 3)am farm, New Jersey, has gone over uiitilnext Monday, David Paul Brown Esq., counsel for the
prosecution, havingbeen called profeas'onaliy to New
Yoik. Tho case is pending beforeMr. Recorder Eneu.

[Before Mr. AldermanWhite.]
Identified as TJiievcs.

A couple ofcolored fellows, giving thefictitious names''
of Joseph Hilyard and Edward Dougherty, were ar-

. rested on Sunday night, by Officer Ferguson, on thecharge ; of disorderly They were identified asJoseph Lane and Joseph Mann, charged with stealing
coats from the store of Mr. JosephShillinburg, on Southstreet, above Third. The parties were arraigned beforeMr. Alderman White yesterday. The evidence adducedwas to this effect: .A few days since three full-growncolored boys went to4he store of Mr. S., under pretenceofpurchasing some clothing. About twenty coa? s wereBhownthem. After parleying for some time, they sud-denly ran from the store, each taking a coat withhimMrs. S., the wife of the proprietor, ran into the street'nrd cried “stop thief.” One ofthe fugitives dropped
his coat; the other two got away with their plunder
Bigli Constable Barton happened to be in the neighbor-
hood, but The fellows were too fleet for him. On Satur-day night he understood they were at the house ofaman named John Bolden, in Boyle’s court. TheHigh Constable proceeded there, but was met atthe door, and successfully resisted. by Mi*; Boldenalthough he exhibited his badge of. authority and ;
told him his business. The officer received a severeblow on the side of the head, which blackened his eye
■Mr. Bolden was arraigned before AldermanWhite forcommitting, the assault and batterv, and resisting theofficer who was in. the discharge of oflicial duties Hewas held in the sum of $BOO to answer. At the hearingyesterday,the prisoners, Lane and Mann, were identifiedby Mrs. Shillinburg and child. They were committed indefault of$l,OOO bail each, toanswer.

Suspicion ofLarceny.
Samuel Glascow, Walter Morris, and Jenny Cannonwerqarraigned before the.same alderman, on the chargeofthe larceny ofa watch, the property of Isaac G. Gomes,

wlo resides onLombard street, near Fifth. The evidencenot being sufficient to bind'the parties over, they wereheld to await a further hearing.

[Before Mr, Alderman Devlin. 3
Alleged Highway Robbery,

Ayoung'man, giving;,tke name of Edward Steward,was arraigned yesterday morning, on the charge ofknocking down and robbing James Martien, on Cherry
street, nearEleventh,' at a late hour on Friday night. Itis alleged that a watch, fifty-five dollars, and a Masonic
mark, were stolen from Mr. Martian. The defendantwaa
bound over to await a further hearing.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
District Court—Judge Stroud.

The second period of the March term commenced yes-
terday, and the following cases were tried: - /

Houtz vs. Donnelly. An action ona mechanic’s lien,to which no defencewas offered. Verdict for plaintifffor$236.84. - : > •• • . .. . *’ •
Mary Helm,.administratrix of Josiah Keim, deceased,

vs. James D. Shaw. Action on two promissory notes.Defence payment. Juryout.

district Court—Judge Hare.
’ No case on the list for the day being ready for trial, the
court adjourneduntil this morning.

Court of CommonPleas—Judge Ludlow.
' The court is engaged with the trial list for the period.

Nothing of importance transpired. .

Court of Oyer.and 'Terminer and quarter
Sessions—Judge Thompson. -

Thecase of Benjamin Falkehberg, who was put on
trial, on-Friday, charged with fraudulent insolvency
and secreting his goods and property with-intent to de-
fraud liia creditors, wasput on trial.yesterday. and con-
tinued throughout the day session.

The defence set.upwas that by reason of his having
assumed the payment ofhis father’s debts,and meeting
the obligations thus assumed, his property had beenstripped from him and he had none at all at the time ofhis alleged fraudulent insolvency. On trial.

Elizabeth Jackson, convicted some time ago, beforeJudge Ludlow, ofhaying inher possessiona quantity of
counterfeit notes with intent topafcs the same, was sen-
tenced yesterday to one year’s imprisonment...

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
EDMUND A 60XJDEB,)
GEORGE L. BOZBY, > COVXITTBI OF THB MoHTH,
EDWARD C. BIDDLE, V

LETTER BAGS
ATTHB HBHOHAHTB’ BXOHAHOB, PHILADBLPHIA*

ShipRobert Cushman. 0ti5...... Liverpool, soonShip Catharine. Freeman.................Liverp001, soonBark Guiding Star, Bearse .....Liverpool, soonBark Florence Chipman, Jones ..••......Liverpool, soon
Bark Our Union, Kent. Curacoa. soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OFPHILADELPHIA jApril 21,1863.
SUN RISES..I4-SUN BETSHIGH WATER. ,4 50

ARRIVED.
Bng JCCole, O’Leary, from Pernambuco 22d nit, with

sugar and hides to John MasonAt Co—vessel to Work*
man 5c Co. Left bark Traveller, from New York, ar-
rived 21st. On the outward passage, (no date) lat IN,
long 32 W, spoke bark George T .Kemp, 26 days out fromBoston for Cape of Good Bope, steering W—all well.Brig Itasca, Rose, 8 days from Key West, in ballast toJ E Bazley & Co. .

Sclir D M French, Jones, 7 days from Portland, withmdßB to Crowell& Collins.
Schr Ella, Packard, 7 days from Boston, with ice toThos E Cahill;:
Sehr L HEndicott, Baker,' 3days from New York, with

mdse to E ABonder. & Co.
.Schr Mary. 1Hendrickson-, 1 day from Odessa, Del,with

grain to Christian & Co.
Schr Imma, Baker, 1 day from Delaware City, with

grain to Christian & Co.
Schr Rebecca, Ross, 1day from Lewes, Del, with corn

to Jaa LBewley Sc Co.
Schr Pear], Norman, 1dayfrom Lewes, Del, with corn

to Jas L Bewley & Co. ■ScJir Jas L Heverin, Hollingsworth, 1 dayfrom Little
Creek Landing, Del, -with corn to J L Bewley & Co.Schr Julia, Owens, 3 days from Laorel, Del, withlnm-ber to J W Bacon.

Schr Delaware, Savin, 1 dayfrom Smyrna, Del,with
corn to JasBarratt Sc Son.. • ■Schr Fanner, Laws, 2 days from Milford, Del, withcorn to Jas Barratt & Son,

Str Samson, Dunning, 24 hours from New York, with
mdse to W P Clyde.
. StaamerHuffalo, Mooney, 21 hours.from New York,

wtth mdse to W P Clyde.
Steamer Fannie, Fenton, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse to W MBaird & Co. • . -

CLEARED.
. Brig Cyclone,Banker, Matanzas, John Mason &Co.

SchrAH Manchester, Nickerson, PortRoyal, Hunter,
Noiton St Co.

Schr J M&xfield, , May, Boston, Castner, Stickney Sc
■Wellington. . • .

SchrAlexander, Boyle, Washington, U S Quarterm’r.
Schr J-C McShain, Quigley, do do

' Sehr.RW Tull,Haley, Key West, D S Stetson & Co.
, SchrLenox, Nash, North Carolina, Lighthouse Dep’t.•

Schr H Williams, Jackson, Alexandria, A G Cattell
& CO. .-

Schr CarolineVirginia, Jackson,. do do.
Schr AJico, Thompson, Washington,-:W Bamrn &'Son,
Str J S Shriver, Dennis, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr,

• Strßeyerly, Pierce; NewYork; WPClyde.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Wm Cummings, Willar.hence llth Janfor Mon-

tevideo, was spokenin lat B53 N, long 26 57—no.date. .
Bark Fanny Buck, Sweetser, sailed from Glasgow Ist-

inst. i'or-New York.
Bark Emerald Isle Hunter, hence, arrived atßar-

hadoei!2th ult •
BrigThos Walter, Westerdyke, hence,, waa dischavg-

ing at Barbadoes 25th ult. '•

Schr Com Kearney, Ames, for. Philadelphia, sailed
from below Providence 18th inst.

Echr Allan Downing, Rice, sailed from Pawtucket 17thinst. for Philadelphia..
Steamer Detroit (U S transport), Teal, at New York

Iflth iuet. from Wilmington, Del. ;

EDUCATION.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACA-
at Chester, (forboarders only.)

Thin Academy 18chartered by the Legislature with thefollowing Board of Trnstees: • -v-
President.

wM
Tt^TK ,DBo? II, ?j Vice President.. WAI. £. BAH6BB. Eso ■ SflerflfcATv

Eev. D* dVk& B?='Wal-

George L. -Farrel, Esq.; Theodora Hyatt, Esq.
: It provides Primary, Scientific, Collegiate, ana Milita-ry departments of study, all of -which are now in opera-

tion under thoroughly competent professors. The ao--
commodations for cadetß are of the most approved kindThediscipline .is strictly military. Careful attention ispaid to the moral and religions instruction *of cadetsThe Academy isfurnished by the State witha battery of
six brass gunsfor the artillery drill. Students desiring
to onter should report at the Academy on the Sth of
Aprilor as soon afteras possible.

Porchxulars apply to; JAMBS H. ORNE, Esq., 636
CHESTNUT Street, or to COL. THEODORE HYATT,

; mh26-lm i Preafllent Pennsylvania MilitaryAcademy-

T (JLITJS\A;\EOX’S BOARDING
: V SCHOOL FOR BOYS, ELIZABETH, N. J.

- Pupils are prepared for College or for the active pur- ,suits of life, orider 'the tuition ofa native teacher the
French is made a spoken language. - Circulars can. be"
obtained at this oflice.". n , ap7-tuth&s9b

VILLAGE gbeen seminary.—a
» SELECTBOARDING SCHOOL, HEAR MEDIA-;PA.
Thorough Course in Mathematics, Classics, English

Studies, Ac. ' ,
-

MiUtary Tactics taught. Classes in Book-keeping,
Surveying,.and Civil Engineering. Pupils taken of
all ages, and are received at any time. *Boardingper week, $2.25. - ■Tuition per Quarter,
•For catalogues or information address Ber. J. HER*YET BARTON. A. M.vVillage Greeu, Pa, oclO-tf

Champagne.—an invoice of
“Gold Lac” and “Gloria” Champagne, just re- ’

ceived per shipWm. Nelson, for sale by the sole agents
in the United States, C7?AS. & & JAS. CARSTAIKS.V >

,mhl3 No. 130 WALNUT and 31 GRANITE .6U*:

il B MAGNIFEOENT
»°' “IWortKMO.HTHStreet, abovebl d lu exquisite style, and must be seen to

Prire 4500-™?ie*o‘S!- 25 foet front, 1U deep..cash required. Persons tfUh-«?iYru If th ? Pr°lJerty must apply at No. 151- North.MA.IU htreet.. : , ap2l-ltrd*'

j©,- AN OLD-ESTABLISHED CON-
TO BENT-No. 237-South SIXTHbtreet, oppositeWashington Square Apply toapj6-6t-*- JAME 3 YOUNG. 50P SPRUCE Stiget.

.©I GERMANTOWN property
SaLE.—A very desirable RESlDENCE,situated

On JOHNSON Street, first house east ot Green Vho im-
prov»'meiit& are a large donble Stone House, with hall in
centre, nearly new, with all modern-improvements.
Stable; large T;vrd and Garden- For further informa-
tion, apply to D. TRUMP, First Wharf below COATES
Street; on the Delaware. apls-10fc*

fi YALUAbLE REAL, ESTATE
FOR SALE TO CbOSE’AN ESTATE.

. 1. Three-story Brick House, N0.728 Buttonwood street,
subjeet to ground rent ss4.*' .

2. Three-story Brick: House, No; 241 North. Twelfth,
street. .

' 3. Mansion Hou.=o ahd. Lot. corner Thirty-fourth andBridge strtets. Lot lOa feet by 142.
BU LOIKG LOTS.4. Lot N. E corner Thirty-fourthand Hamilton streets,

75 by 85 feet. ; .
6. Lots. W. corner Thirty-fourthand Hamilton streets,210 by 200 feet, with a front nn Bainy street.Theabove properties willbe sold clear ofincumbrance,

onaccommodating terms. Appiy.to
apio-12t H.E. WALLACE. South SIXTH St.
m TO RENT, FOR TBE SUMMER,
■SsSt.a handsome COUNTRY SEAT, on the Media Rail-
road, two minutes’ walk from Gray’s-lane Station, three
miles from fllai,ketl street Bridge. Severalacres of ground,
well shaded; good staMine. etc.

Apply to D. SNYDER, Jr., on the premises,
Or, 3 J. W. STOKES,

ap9-12t* ;■■■ * Cl 9 WALNUT Street.

■ok FOR SALE—SUPERIOR FARM,
six'miles from Market-street bridge. NINETY-

SEVEN ACRES. Undergood fencing, and nicely water-
ed; Near railroad station-, Pennsylvania Railroad.
Fine improvements, *c Apply to

aplO E." PETTIT. 309 WALNUT Street.

MFOR SALE—A LARUE AND
PLEASANT COTTAGE at CHESTNUT.HILL, near

the Depot; substantially built, conveniently arranged,'
and desirably situated. Will be sold much below its
cost.' '.

, Also, At a bargain, a large, convenient, aud well-built COTTAGE, on, Limekiln pike, half mile fromChurch-lane Station, on the Germantown Railroad.
Also, large and superior COT i’AGE at Mermaid Sta-tion, on the Chestnut Hill Railroad.With.other Cottages of various sizes in. Germantown,

ChestnutHill, Holmesburg, and -other desirable locali-
ties.

And, also, every variety of City Properties.
- B. F. GLENN,

ap3B-tf ■: 123 South FOURTH Street.

MRENT $275 DESIRABLE DWEL-
LING. RliG North ELEVENTH, above Poplar;

modern conveniences; eleven rooms. . ap!B-3t*

FOR SALE—THE HOUSE AND
Lot, 1307 HUTCHINSONStreet, and Lot adjoining,

33 feet 4 inches each, by 60 -feet to TYLER Street, withCarpenter Shop in rear ofboth Lota. The house haseight rooms and all the modem conveniences, nearly
new. Apply at No. 104 NorthSIXTH Street, or on the:
premises. ~ . . . . mh2B-lm*

FURNACE PROPERTY FOR
KM- SALE.—A valuable FurnaceProperty, situate' in.Shirley Township, Huntingdon county, Pa., within twomiles of the Pennsylvania Canal, and five milesfromthePennsylvania railroad at Newton Hamilton. The fur-

nace, with but .little repair, can be put in complete
ls surrounded with all the requisites formaking ■ iron. The ore isbelieved tobe abundant, and

there is connected withthe property 19 tracts 0/ wood-land.
;_The property will be sold low and on easy terms.Persons wishing to examine it will be shown over it by
8. H. Bell, living nearthe premises. Further informa-tion canbe had of either theundersigned.

MARTIN BELL, Sabbath RestP. o.', Blairco.. Pa.
JOHNBELL, or B. F. BELL, Bell’s Mills, do. ,

' : '• • ' r ' . ' .' ' ; nihsS-lm*
m I 1 ARM OF 62* ACRES OF
■Savory productive Land on the Bristol Turnpike,

at quarter of a mile from Cornwells Sta-tion, on the Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad; wellwatered by. running streams,* good Farm Buildings,Fruit and Shade,Tree3, with several desirable lots forthe location of Country Seats, within Yiew &f the riverDelaware. For sale byl. C. PRICE, cor. SPRING GAR-DEN and THIRTEENTH Streets. , ap9-lm

M COUNTRY SEAT ON THE^kRiver Delaware, near Torresdale, beautifully—S—-
located, withWharf on the river; containing 52 acres ofexcellent Farming’ Land, well supplied with. Fruit,
-Shade Trees, Ac.; communication, with the city inless than one hour’s time, by steamboat orrailroad. For
sale by I. C. PRICE, corner SPRING GARDEN and.THIRTEENTH Streets. ap9-lm

M FARM.—A TBEY DESI- m
RABLE-FARM, of 150 Acres of excellent Land, -*■■■•under good fence and well cultivated; watered by tworunning, streams; situate at the forks of the Bethlehemand Sumneytown Turnpike roads, one mile from Pen-lynn .Station, North PennsylvaniaRailroad, and fifteenIBS??JJWx, por sale by I. ’C. PRICE,’ cor.SPRING GARDEN and THIRTEENTHStreets. ap9-lm

M a BEAUTIFUL COTTAGE,
with 30: acres of, good Land, frontingon tbe22Bristol Turnpike, near Cornwell’s Station, on the Phila-delphia and TrentonRailroad; with good Stable and Car-riage House, and abnndarce of Fruit, ShadeTrees, &c.

«orner SPRING’ GARDEN and '

THIRTEENTH Streets. . ■- . ap!)-lm

POR SALE CHEAP—THREE BUILD-
TT _Jng lots 20 feet front by 112« feet deep, situated lathe Twenty-first ward, near the corner. of York andTwenty-fourth streets; They are part of the property
formerly embraced in the Logau Land Association, batarefreefrom all encumbrances. Inquire of J. L. RING-WALT, 111 South FOURTH Street. aplS-6t

TWO ROOMS,WITH STEAM-POWER,
,TO RENT—They are well lighted, have hoisting

machine and water-closets.
CHARLES EVANS.ap!7-sl* - _ , BREAD and,QUARRY.

MEDICAL.
A BRAN T ’S

EFFERVESCENT
SELTZER APERIENT.

Tills valuable and popular Medicinehas universally re-ceived the most favorable recommendations of theMedical Pkofessiox and thepublic as themost EFFICIENT AXD AGREEABLE

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be used with the best effect In

Bilious andFebrile Diseases, Costiveness,Sick Headache,
Loss of Appetite,'lndigestion, Acidity ofthe Stomach, Torpidity of the Liver, Gout,

Rheumatic Affections, Gravel, Piles,

AND ALL COMPLAINTS WHEBB

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OR PUEGA-
; TIVE ISREQUIRED. - -

• It Is particularlyadapted to the wants of Travellers by
Sea and Land, Residents in Hot Climates, Persons ofSedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents;Captains
of Vessels and Planters will find ita valuable additionto their Medicine Chestß. -
It is in the form'of a Powder, carefully put up ln bottle*tokeep in any climate, and merely requireswaterpoured upon it to produce a

lightfnl effervescingbeverage,
Numerous testimonials, from professional and other

gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a series ofyears, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable charac-ter,- and commend it to the favorablenotice ofanlntelli-gent public.. :■
Manufacturedonly by

TARRANT & OO.fNo.‘ 815 GREENWICH Street, corner of Warren at.,
NEW YORK,

_ap2l-ly _ And for sale by Druggists generally.

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY AND
"

» "WONDERFUL RESULTS ‘ ACCOMPLISHED BYPROP. C. H. BOLLES, 1330 WALNUT Street.—Thedifference “between /act and fictions, of permanently
curing the sufferingof their disease, and advertising tocure, and showing nobetter evidence than offering re-ference ofsome persons in far-off localities, can well beappreciated by anxi'ous seekers after health, upon atten-
tively reading the following -certificates or cases fromsome of the mostreliable gentlemen ofPhiladelphia, who
TlaO PwTSoTStreet 4 by «

Pacts are stubborn things, and as.evidence is required
for the establishment of all facts admitting ofthe leastdoubt, and as the astouishing cures perfored by ProfBOLLES are such as no other mauhas ever performed inthis or any other city, it seems important in the present
case to offer some proof by wayof certificates from some
of the most reliable gentlemen of this city, and morebecause there are some in this city.whohave the auda-cityto claim to treat according to Prof. BOLLES7 dis-covery, and these same personsarereally ignoranto/ihe

; Positive or Negative Poles of any Electrical Machines, :and therefore, Prof. BOLLES has cautioned the sick
against trustingtheir health in suchreckless hands.

. Read the > following certificates of cures of most obsti-nate diseases lyPraf. Bolles, 1380 Walnut street,
Philadelphia.

The 'first cure was performed three years ago, andcontinues well to this date : . -
- About nine years ago I hada severe attack ofdyspeptic
symptoms, which increased on me during the wholetime, and I supposed, and also my physicians thattreated me, that my real disease was dyspepsia, and atfirst was treated for that disease. My symptoms were atfirst great hunger, and had and exhausted feeling in thestomach, only when-Late often. Sometimes, however,
I experienced loss of appetite, ..very disagreeable nausea
In the stomach, pain in the epigastrum, heartburn, greatfullness about the stomach; and painthrough the pyloric
region; a feeling sometimes of great weight in the sto-
mach, collection of • acidity in the stomach, fetid
taste in the mouth. When the sense of hunger came

'on- as above described, I had a sense of flutteringabout the chest, and a sinking faint-feeling at the
Eit of the stomach,, which was, in my first attacks, re-eved only by taking food,-and many times inmy walksthrough-thestreets ofPhiladelphia, when these sinking
spells came on, I was obliged to call at some restaurant-
and take food, hut this only relieved mefor the present
time, and thus Isuffered for years under the bestmedi-
eal treatment in the. city. However, my physician,at
last pronounced my disease cancer infche stomach.- l
continued to be treated for what I was informedto be.
a cancer upto'the time that Professor Bolles came to
this city and advertised his important, discovery, in the
application of Galvanism and other modifications- ofElectricity, for the cure of (as he announced) acute andchronic diseases, and more especially., cancers,- tumors,
white swelling, &c. I immediately called on Prof
Bolles, at 1220Walnut street, for. advice,in my case. Iwill here state that! considered my casea hopeless one,
but notwithstanding this, my hopes were'at once re--vived, when Prof. B, frankly told me that he could

. cure file in afew days, and I amfrank in saying that in
twelve or_ fourteen treatments I was perfectly cared.
This cure to me looks mysterious. And will ever appear
a wonder ofwonders, but to Prof. B. all seemed cer-
tain,'as heremarked at the commencement that he knew
fco a day howlong it would take to produce a cure. .

lam certainof a permanent cure from the fact that
about two years have elapsedsince my cure, and I have:
had no symptoms of return. I think Professor Bolles

-has madea very important discovery in the application
ofElectricity for.the certain cure of acute ana chronic-diseases, know ofa great number ;of persons, whom he
has cured of the most obstinate diseases, both acute -;and
chronic. I have watched his success for more thau two'

- years, and take pleasure inrecommending his scientific
:discovery to sufieringhumanity. I shall take pieasur -

Inbeing referred to by the diseased.-

H. C. SHURTLEFF, ,
3783 MARKET Street.The following -wonderful cure of Epilepsy was per-

formed more than eight months ago and remains well
to this date. >

. Read the following attentively \ .Thefollowing is a statement offacts fn reference to my
condition and astonishing cure of Epilepsy:

. For five years previous to my knowledge of Professor
C. H. Bolles’ discovery of the therapeutic administra-
tion of Galvanism, Magnetism, and other modifications

' of Electricity for the cure of all acute and chronic
diseases,,l had been -severely afflicted wich Epileptic
Fitsof the.most obdurate character, and had abandoned
all hopes ofever being cured,.as..l .had for.years tried

' the treatment and received the counsel of the most emi-
nent Medical Men of the States, with the view ofobtain-
ingreliefif any could be found among the Old Schools:

■.but all -my;efforts were unavailing, and, therefore, all.hopes were abandoned, as I thenknew of no greater
skill for the cure of obstinate casea-:than;in tne-Old
Schools. -About six mouthb/ago mv. mind was turned
to investigate the new' discovery of .Prof. C. H. Bol-
les, 3220 "Walnut street, and., after noticing several'
certificates of, cures which!.were, published," and some
from persons with, whom L was acquainted/ and
knew them to be reliable men, I was. induced to
«all on the'Professor, and obtain his opinionof my case.
Afterhe had examined me about ten minutes, hefrankly
Informed -me that he could cure me,- and offered to give
me a written warrantee of a completo cure, and in case
of a failnre to charge menothing. This at first seemed
an impossibility; but ths frankness and earnestness of
the Professor convinced me of Ms scientific accuracy in
the diagnosis ofmy cash. He disclosed all my suffering,
and symptoms for five years past as wellas Xknew them
myself. I will here state, for thegood of humanity,
and especially those suffering as Iwas, that lam per-,
fectly cured. -Ifurther would state that more than four,
months have elapsed since my cure, and I'have had no
symptoms, and, therefore, feel confident thatI amcured.
Ishall take pleasure in being referred to.atany time, by
any one suffering, as Iwas, And anyinformation ofmy
condition previous to toy cure will be freely givento any
one at 1548 NorthTHIRTEENTH Street, Wiladelphia.

■ - -/ ■•• • r- --- GEO. W. FREED.
. N. 8.--Professor. C. H. BOLLES will publish/ from
time to time.certincatos of the cure ofchronic cases! whichnaa resisted the treatment of the moat eminent medicalmen for years. ■ r

Please toke notice that Professor B. does not advertiseany certificates ofcures, except those cured lu thiß city.Bee advertisement in another column. •
Consultation Free.
, - ;- ; PROF. C.H. BOLLES,

, feg* 1880.WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.
( POQTOK A. H. STEVENS, ELEO-
-1 ?l«§sL^nTSrC

T
tA?'"is cu /ln « aU CHRONIC 1)18-

f ladies a nd .Gentlemen, by ft new
alone ' without.any

BOARD may-be had, with-Treatment; by Patientsfrom abroad, atreasonable rates. In thelDoctoi' , H Ramil»I LETTERS applyingfor
tton will be promptly answered. Office and Reel- Vdonee atl4lB SOUTH PENN SQUARKPhiSdeIPhIa. >
Poßosylrania,-beingla a central as well as delightful Ipart of the city. , : . mhSQ-stutMin '

INSURANT

rVSE EEUAtfOE INSUBANO2S COM-A PANT OF PHILADELPHIA, •
, OFFICE NO. 308 WALNUT STEEET.

Insures agdins' loss or- da'niago by FIRE, on Houses,
Stores, and other Buildings ; limited or perpetual * and
on Furniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, in Town
or Country. . ~

CASH CAPITAL £3OO,OOO—ASSETS 3377,410 70.
Invested in the following Securities, vis:

First Mortgage on City Property, well secured M25 4<)b 00Ground rents ~..r 2,000 00UnitedStatesGovernm<ntLoans . ...... 60 000 ft)
City of Philadelphia,6 per cent.Loans. fiftonn fflPennsylvania, s3.Cw),tt)o ‘ per ceut. L0an..,.,, 1-xofW 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Company’s Stock-. 4,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds Ist and 2dMortgagee ....< ........... 85,000 00Allegheny county 6 percent, Penn. R.Loan.... 10 000 00Caindenand Amboy Railroad Company’s 6porcent. Loan ...„ 6JXX) 00Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company’s■ 6per cent. L0an..... ..... 5,030 00Huntingdon and Broad Top 7. per cent, mort-

gage 80nd5.... 4560 00County Fire Insurance Company’s Stock 1,050 00Mechanics’ Bank Stock. 6 000 00CommercialBank, of Penua 5t0ck......10’50000Union M. Insurance Company’s Scrip ’32s 70
Loans on'Collaterals, well secured .* 2400 00Bills Receivable * S? 7 03Reliance Insurance CompanyofPhiladelphia’s

Stock, Gym 03
Accrued Interest 8,829 41

.Cash inbank and on hand........ 24,795 56

7O
<* $398,348 50Worth, at present market value’.

DIRECTORS.
Cit'dTiugley, Robert Toland,William R. Thompson. William Stevenson.
Samuel biephazu, . - . Hampton L. Carson.
Robert Steen, - Marshall Hill,
William Musser, J. Johnson Brown.CharlesLeland,' John Bussell, Pittsburg.
Benj. W. Tingley,

»rrmc n ctttt d
CLEM TINGLET, President,

THOS. C. HILL, Secretary.
Philadelphia, March!, 1883,

Delaware mutual safety
INSURANCE COMPANY.

COEPOKATED EY THE LEGISLATURE OP PENN-SYLYANIA, 1835. 7
OFFICE, S. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT STS..PHILADELPHIA.

_

MAEINE INSURANCE,OK VESSELS,)

FREIGHT fTo all parts of the \forld.
INLAND INSURANCES

On Goods, by River, Canal, Lake, and Land Carriage, to.all parts ofthe Union.'
FIRE INSURANCES :

Os. Merchandize generally.On Stores, Dwelling Houses, Ac.
ASSETS OF. THE COMPANY. NOV. 1,1862.$lOO,OOO United States Five percent. Loan.... $93,000 00

:20,000 United States Sixper cent. Loan 20,750 0083,000 United States Six per cent. Treasury
Notes.,A. 41,910 0025,000 United States -Seven and Three-tenths per cent. Treasury Notes... 28.000 00100,000 State ofPenna. Five per cent. Loan.. 95,830 0064,000 do. do. Six .do. d0..., 67,130 00123,050 Phila. CitySlx per cent. Loan 126,088 0080,000 State of Tennessee-Five per cent. -
Loan 12,000 0020,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Ist Mortgage
Six per cent. Bonds,' 22,600 00

:60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 2d Mortgage
Sixper cent. 80nd5...... 53,376 00

6,000 Penna. R. R.Co. lOOSharesStock..;;, 6,600 0015,000 Germantown Gas Co., 300 Shares
Stock, Principaland Interest gua-
rantied by the City ofPhiJa.*..... 15,600 00113,700 Loans on Bondand Mortgage, amply■ ■ ■ - secured ......113,70000

..$688,750Par. Cost $663,748 62. Mkt.val. *6a3.178 00Real Estate.. gj 353 35Bills Receivable for Insurances made 9L232 68Balances dne at Agencies—Premiums on Ma-rine /Policies," accrued Interest, and otherdebts due the Company.... ............8691165Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and otherCompanies, $10,803. estimated value. 4.018 00Cash on deposit-with United StatesGovernment, subject to ten days
ca11.... $BO,OOO 00Cashondeposit—inßaaks-~-« 28,727 94 , ,

CfishinPravrar....—sso 74
: 109,008 68

$976,212 16

.= DIRECTORS.Thomas C. Hand, BpencerMollvalue,
John C. Davis, . CharlesKelly,Edmond A. Bonder, Bamuel E. Stokes,Joseph H. Seal, Henry Sloan, . >.Robert Burton, Jr., James Traqn&ir,

• JohnR. Penrose,. 'William Eyre, Jr.,'
George G. Leiper, J. F. Peniston,Edward Darlington, Jacob P. JoneßH. Joneß Brooke, . William C. Lndwig,
Joshua P. Eyre, James B, McFarland,
JamesiC. Hand, - William G. Boulton,

• Theophilus Paulding, Henry C. Dallett, Jr..-Ur. ?-;?*• Huston, John B. Semple, PittsburgHugh Craig, I A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.
THOMAS C. HAND, President.

m?wT>TT Txrr DAVIS, Vice President.HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary. :■ de4-tf
T?IRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.J- .-The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM2- 1PANY. incorporated ■ 1826. CHARTER PERPETUAL.a o. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community forthirty-six years, continues to insure* against" Loss orDamage by Fire on Public or Private Buildings, eitherpermanently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,
blocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberaltonne (

TheirCapital, together With a large Surplus Fund* 1*invested in the most careful manner, whichenables themto offer to the insuredan undoubted security iu thecae*or loss.
, ' DIRECTORS.JonathanPatterson,-' Thomas Robins, .

Quintin Campbell, Daniel Smith, Jr.,Alexander Benson, John Dovereux,WiHlam Montelius, Thomas Smith. -
Isaac Hazlehurst, *

«■ « «
JONATHAN PATTERSON. President.William G. Cboweli., Secretary. apfl

A NTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
-Authorized Capital $400,000-CHARTEK

PERPETUAL. •.

_
Office No. 313. WALNUT Street, between Third andFourth streets, Philadelphia. ;
This Company will insure against loss or damage by

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally.

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the union.

DIRECTORS.
: William Esher, Davis Pearson*D. Luther, Peter Seiger,
Lewis AudeuTled, J. E. Baum,
John R. Blackision, Win. F. Dean,Joseph. M&xflold* John Kotcham.-

'WILLIAM ESHER, President.
__

• WM. F.DEAN, Vice President.W. M, Smith, Secretary; apS-tf

fJHE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELYj
COMPANY’S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER FOURTH

AND WALNUT STREETS.
DIRECTORS. 1

' F. Batchford Starr, GeorgeH. Stuart,
William McKee, John H.Brown,
Nalbro Frazier, J. L. Errlnger.
John M.Atwood, Geo. W. Fahnestock,Benj. T. Tredick, Janies L. Claghorn,Mordecal L. Dawson. William G. Boulton. '

V. RATCI FORD STARR, PresidentTHOS. H. MONTGOMERY, Secretary. - ' felt

A MEEIOAN FIRE INSURANCEf*- COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PERFETUAL. Ho. 310 WALNUT Streot, above Third, Hiladelphia. •
Having a large paid-up Capital Stockand Surplus In-

vested in sound and available Securities, continues toinsure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture. -Merchandise.Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. All losses promptly adjusted.

Thomas R. Maris, JamesR. Campbell,
John Welsh. Edmund G.Dutilh,Samuel C. Morton, OharlesW. Pohltney,Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.JohnT. Lewis* THOMAS R. MARIS. President.Albert C. L. Ceawfokp, Secretary. fe22-tf

TNSURANCE COMPANY OP THE
■A- STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA-lOFFICE Nos. 4 "andB EXCHANGE BUILDINGS. North side of WALNUTStreet, between DOCK-and THIRD Streets, Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED in 1794-CHARTER PERRPETUAL.
CAPITAL $200,000.

PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY L 1962,
$438,616.13, -

MARINE, FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTATIONINSURANCE.
DIRECTORS.

Henry D. Bherrerd, Tobias Wagner,
Charles Macalester, Thomas B.Wattson,
William S. Smith, ‘ Henry G. Freeman,
William R.~ White; Charles S.Lewis,'
George H. Stuart, George C, Carson,
Bamuel Grant, Jr., Edward C. Knight* ]

-John B. Austin,
_

HENRY D. SHERBEBD, President
William Habpeh, Secretary. nolB-if

HOTELS.

T3RANDRETH HOUSE,
Comerof BROADWAY. CANAL, and LISPENARD

STREETS, NEW YORK.
CONDUCTED ON THE- EUROPEAN.PLAN.

The above Hotel is located in the most centralpart of
Broadway, and can bereached b* omnibus or city cars,
from all the steamboat landingsand railroad depots.

The rooms are elegantly furnished. Many of them are
constructed in suits ofcommunicatingparlors and cham-.
bers, suitable for families and parties travelling to-
gether. ' -• • v ' •

Meals served at all hours. _ ;

SingleRooms from 60 cents to $1 per day. -*■Double Rooms from $1 to $2.60 per day.
de3-6m ■ ; JOS. CUBTISiA CO.

Tl/I ABSHAL’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE
ofa Writ of Sale by the Honorable John Cadwa-lader; Judge of the District Courtof the United States in

and for the Eastern District of "Pennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty, to.ma directed, will be sold at Public Sale, to -the
highestand best bidder,for cash, atMICHENER’SStore,
No. 142 North FRONT Streot,- on TUESDAY, April 28,
at 12 o’clock M., the cargo of the sloop Aurelia,'- consist-
ing of6o bales ofcotton. WILLIASTMILLWARD,

• - U. S. MarshalE. D. of Peana.
Philadelphia, April 17, 1863. -apiB-6t

(SIS PIANO FORTES. jgSMI
n»Tfl sao CHESTHUT STREET. BaO 17SVTI
A LARGS AND CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF THOSE

• JUSTLY CELEBRATED INSTRUMENTS
FROM THE MANUFACTORY OF

WILLIAM B. BRADBURY,' .
(Successor to Lighte & Bradbnryg,)

MAY BE FOUND AT THE. NEW AND ELEGANTWAREROOM, %

920 CHESTNUT STREET. ~920 -

..Those desirous of obtaining a superior instrument,
should call and examine before purchasing elsewhere.The established reputation of these instruments* for
nearly thirty years, renders their superiority "familiar
as household words. ”

THEY SING THEIR OWN PRAISES.
.. In , the arrangement of onr new scale, wehave added
every improvement which can in any way tend to theperfection of tbe Piano Forte; and weconfidently assertthat, for. delicacy of* touch, volume,' parity, brilliancy,
and sweetness oftone, combined with that strength- and
solidity .necessary-to durabiißNEss, these instruments
are unequalled.

EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRANTED FOR FIVEYEARS.
E. H. OSBORN, Agent.mh2o-3m

MEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!—WE
* are daily receiving from factory new.patterns of

WALL PAPERS, to which we invito the attention ofdealers in Paper Hangings, .
In our retail department we have paid special-atten-

tion designs suiting Philadelphia' taste.
Rooms papered by and warranted to give
satisfaction. JOHN H. LONGSTRETH,
; ap6-lm» No. 19 North THIRD Street.

PERPETUAL BEAUTY.— HUNT’S
-Lf WHITK„-LIQUID'ENAMEL, preparedfrom the r*<eelptofMadam Rachel Leverson, the celebrated ParisianLadies’ Enameller. Itwhitens the skin, giving it assort,
satin-like texture, and impartsa freshness,'smoothness*
pearl-like tint and transparency to the complexion which
-Is quitenatural, without injuiytothe skin, and cannot
possibly he detected; 3 Priced 25 cents. Ladies are re*
quested to call for acircular, and try the enamel before
purchasing. Thispreparation is indispensable,for the
stage. 3 Sold only at . HUNT & CO. ’B, Perfumers,
41 South EIGHTH-: Street,- two doors above Chestnut,
and 133 South SEVENTH Street, above Walnut; fetf-Sm

DR FINE, PRAOTIGAL DENi
for the last twenty years, 910 VINE St.,

below Third, inserts the most beautiful TEETH of theage, mounted online Gold.'Platina, Silver, Vulcanite, Oo*ralite, Amber,' he.,' at prloes, for neat and substantial
Srork, more reasonable than: any dentist in this city 01

late. Teeth plugged to last for life, ArtlflcialTeethre-
paired to suit rKo pain in extracting. No ’ charges an-
-111 satisfied sills right Reference. besfcfatoilie*. ja23-8m

nOFEBEI COFFEE! I COFFEE I!!
The t>est and cheapest prepared Coffee in the city. Atrial skeptical. No charge made

if satisfactionis not rendered.
Prepared andfor sale at.the '

Eagle Steam.Spice and CoffeeWorks,
944: and 940 North FRONT Street.

felfi-Sru .HOWARD WORRELL. .

GO A L.—SUGAR LOAF; BEAVER
Meadoff! and’ Spring'Mountain Lehigh'Coal, and

test Locust Mountain from' Schuylkill; prepared- ext
pressly for family use. Depot, N. W. corner ofEIGHTHand WILLOW Streets. Ofiloe. So. 113 Smith SECONDStreet.. . . Capl-lyJ ■ J. WALTON & CO.

MRS. JAMES BETTS’ CELEBRATEDITA SUPPORTERS FOB LADIES, and the only Sap.-
porters under eminent medical patronage. Ladies andShysicians -are-respectfully requested to call only on

[rs. BBUs, at her residence, 1038WALNUT Street, Phi-
ladelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.). -Thirty thousand In-ivalida have been advieedbytheir physicians to use her
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the United'
States copyright, labels pmthe box, and signatures, and
also on the Supporters, with tcstimoniaU. oclfi-tnthstj

r\NLY 10 CENTS!—JUST RECEIVED,
Cartosdo yisite of Gen. TOM THUMBand LADT,

In Wedding Costume, at tW
_

•
ORIGINAL GIFT-BOOK EMPORIUM,

.
*430 CHESTNUTStreet,*

mhso-tf- Oppofclto the now Post Office. .

’’OK SAtSVAND
m - FTTfNISHKD' HOUSE IN GEE-•ffia-MAKTOWNTO LET.-j-Ts wltVttfive minutes’ walkof ohocnißkpr's Stag™ and has Ml .the modemimprove-

-16 tl
Phlladelphia Post Office, “ Box 635 "
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PENNSYLVANIAco, - ■je
Zc> '■ LO
OqCBNTRAL railroad.?.
f-H ' ■ y*

THE CHEAT-i)00 BL&TB ACK SHOB-T ROUTE ipjrnwest, noethwest.aldsouthwest0 THa
i+o facihties for the safe, speed/, cudE|“«K!h?“ ofpasaansers ox.™rpa„ec! by

i*fSio\ree
-

ftTB theDst,ot at Sleuth and Marketitrsets.
Mail Train*at. ... rf}n. . v
Fast Line at.. ..., , ™ifim * §*
Tbrough Express at ijVqm p S'
West Chester accommodation, No. 1.. ! 8.4,1 A*. M
Hand sburg Accommodation Train

O
aV. ~

’ SO P Sf!Lancaster Tram at..' •*“ d’oop’hsParbeshurK Train (from West Philadelphia).’* 5.50 P. M.Through passengers, by; the Past Liie, reach Altoo**;J?e found excellent acoommoda- 1H??8 tor the nieht, ah,the Logan House, and may. takaeither the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express,each ofwhich maksß connection at Pittsburg for all points. Adaylight view is thus afforded of theentire line and Usmagnificent scenery.
The Through Express train runs daily—all the othertrains daily, except Sunday.

FOR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST.
The Mail Train, Fast Line, and Through Express c.y* -

nect at Pittsburg with through trains onall the diverg-
ing roads from that point, North to the Lakes, West tothe Mississippi and Missouri rivers, and South, andSouthwest to all points accessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul, Colum-bus. Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, Kansas.Wheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, and allother aDd baj^-age^checked^through.

Tbo Through Express, leaving at 10.30 P. M., conneots,
at 'Blairsnlle Intersection, with a train on this road forBlairavilie. Indiana. &c. *

EBENSBUR6& CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.30 P. M.,
connects at Cresson. at 8.40 A.M., with a train on this
road for Lbemiburg. A train also leaves Cresaon forEbensburg at HP. M. . . .

• v
sollibaysburg branch railroad.Tr*n » •* 7 -80 a. M.. and Through Express, at

10.30 PVM., coifaect at Altoona with trains for Hollidays-burg at 7.15 P.M. and 8 A. M.
TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.

• The Throurfi Express Train, leaving at 10.30 P. Mi,
connects at Tyrone with a train for Bandy Ridge and
Phmpebarg.yAnd by Bald Eagle Valley R. R. for PortMatilda, Milteburg. and Bellefonte.

- HUNTINGDON & BROAD TOP RAILROAD.The Throigh Express Train, leaving at 10.30 P, M.,
connects at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell at
6 22 A. M.NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA &ERIB
.

: 1 RAILROADS.
For StTNECir, Williamsport, Look Have it, Elmira,
Eochestbr,Buffalo, and Niagara Falls. Passengers
taking the Wail Train, at 7.30 A. M.. and the Through
Express, at p.0,30 P. 'M., go directly through : withoutchange of ca-s between Philadelphia and Williamsport.
For TORE HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the train*le avmg at 7AO A. M. and 2.30 P. M. connect at ColumbiaWith trainsbn the Northern Central R. R.

' , CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD. •
•’ The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M., and Through Express, at
10.30 P. M., «onnect at Harrisburg with trains for Carlisle,
Chambershurg, and Hagerstown.WIYNESBUEG BRANCH RAILROAD.

The traids leaving at 7.30 A. M. and 4.00 P. H.connectat Downinstown with trains on this road for Waynee-
burg and allintermediate stations.

i / FOR WEST CHESTER..Passengers for-Weßt Chester taking the trains leaving
at 8.45 x M.and 12.30 and 4.00 P. M. go directly through
■withoutChange of care.

w
- j ; COMMUTATION TICKETS. .For 1,0,6,8, of 12 months, at very low rates, for the ac-

commodation of persons livingout oftown, or located on
;or near.jhe line of the road. . > .J COUPON TICKETS.For 2# trips, between any . two points, at about two
cents p« mile. These tickets are intended for the use offamiliestraveUing frequently .and are ofgreat advantage
to persons making occasional trips.

j SCHOOL TICKETS. -

For ] or 3 months, for the use ofscholars attending
0 jbool n'the city.

Eorfirther informationapply at tlie Passenger Station.B. E. cdcner of ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.
|;. , . JAMES COWBES. Ticicet Agent.

- . WESTERN EMIGRATION.An Imlgrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 137Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 5 o’clock P.M.,
offering a comfortable mode of travel to families going

onerhalftheusual rates of fare. Particular at-tentioa-ia paid to Baggage, for whichchecks are given,
and baggage forwarded by same train with the passen-
ger. | -

For toll informationapply to
{ FRANCIS FUNK,' Emigrant Agent,

, _137DOCK Street.
. ! MANN’S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.

a
An agent of this reliable Express Company,will pass

through each train before reacning tha depot, and take
np checks and deliver Baggage to any part of the city.
Baggage will be called for promptly when ordersare leftat the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.The travelling public are'assured that # is 'entirely
responsible.

FREIGHTS.By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-wardedto ana from any point on the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, -Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa; or Mls-

'soun, byrailroad direct, or to any port on the navigable
rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

...
.

Tberates of freight to andfrom any point in the West,
;by the Pennsylvania Central Railroad, are,at all times,as favorable asare charged by other Railroad Compa-
nies. Merchants and shiopers entrustingthe transporta-
tion oftheir freight' to.this Company can rely with conil-dence on its speedy transit.Forfreightcontracts or shipping directions apply to oraddress tne Agents of the Company:
'' S.B. KINGSTON, Jr.,Philadelphia.' ■ rD. A. STEWART, Pittßhurg. ' VCLARKE& Co., Chicago,
»LEECH & Co., No. 1 Aetor House, or No. 1 SouthWil-liam street, New York,
• LEECH& Co.-, Ho. 77 Washington street, Boston.BROWN, No. 80 North. street, Baltimore, ijrent
Northern CentralRailway.

H.H. HOUSTON,
General Philadelphia.
General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia. :
„ , ENOCH LEWIS,
General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa.

iOL»«) ARBANGEMENTS OF 1 nr*n1003. NEW YORK LINES. 1800.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND: PHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY’S

LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO
NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES.

WS.OX WATjXUT-STBEET WHARF ABU. KEXSI2TOTO2T DXPOT.
WILL LEAVE ASFOLLOWS-YIZ:

At6A-Mv via Camden and Amboy, C. and A- Ac-
. commodatioh; .............

. ..$2 2fAt 6A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, (N. J. Ac- .
commodation) -» 3 3fAt BA. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Morning -
Mail 3 00AtBA.M., via Camden and Jersey;City,2d ClassTicket 2 25At 11A.M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-press... 3 00

Ac 12 M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A.
Acc0mm0dati0n................................;...., 2 33At2P. M., via Camdenand Amboy, C. and A. Ex-press.. * 3 00At 3 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Wash.and New York Express. 3 00At 6K P. M,, via Kensington and Jersey City, Eve-
ning Mail . 3 00At 11K P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, South-ern Mail. ...........W300.At"IK (Night), via Kensington and jersey City,

- SouthernExpress... i...i 300At6P. M., via-Camden and Amboy. Accommoda-tion, (Freight andPassenger)—lst Class Ticket.' ...2 23
n -P£’Z r

do. - - 2dClass d0....... 150The 6.15 P. M. Evening Mailand 1.30 (Night) Southern
Express will run daily; all others Sundays excepted..
„For Water Gap, Stroudßbnrg Scranton, Wilkeabarre,Montrose, Great Bend, Binghamtonl Ac., at6A M. from Walnut-street Whar£-via Delaware,"Lacka-wanna, andWestern Railroadf ".?• -

For Mauch Chunk, AllentownV' Bethlehem. BelvidewC
Easton, Lambertville, Flemmgtoh, :&c.,at 6 A'M. fromWalnntstreet Wharf,and 2K P.-M. fromKensington De-
J)ot; (the 6A. M. Line connectswith train leaving Eastonor Mauch Chunk at 3.20 P. M.)

For Mount Holly, Ewansville,. and Pemberton, at 5 A
Mil 2and4KP. M.

For Freehold, at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M,
WAY-LINES.

For Bristol, Trenton, Ac., atx ll A M., 2K. and SP. M.fromKensington;
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, Burlington,Florence, Bordentown,&e., at 6A. M.,12 M., 1, 2,4K. and■ ■ P. M.
4®“ For New Yorkand Way Lines leaving Kensing-

ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The cars run into theDepot, and on the arrival of,each-: train run from theDepot.

FiftyPounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.Passengers are prohibited’from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All' baggage over ‘fifty
pounds tobe paid for extra. The Company limit theirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,andwill notbe liable for any amount beyond $lOO, except by
specialcontract.' • *

<•
* - • - .

jad TO H.GAT2HEB, Agent.

LIKES FBOM HEW YOBK FOB PHILADELPHIA.WILL LEAVE, FROM FOOT OP OORTLANI>T STREET,
. At 12 M., and 4 P. M., yia Jersey City'and Camden.At 7 an*l 11J4P. M. via Jersey City

andJCensmgton.
From foot of Barclay street at 6 A. M. and 2 »P. Sf.« yia

Amhoy and Camden.
From Pier No. 1North rivar,;afc 1 and SP. M. (freight

and passenger) Amboy and Camden. ja£-tf

M&s&mamm isgs.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-

. ROAD. —This great line traverses tlie Northern and
. and Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city ofErie, onLake Erie.

Ithas been leased by. the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-ROAD COMPANY,-ana under their auspices is being
rapidly openedthroughout its entire length.
; It is now in use for Passenger and Freight business
from.'Harrisburg to Driftwood, second fork, (177 miles)
'on the Eastern Division, and from Sheffield £o Erie, (78

' miles) on the Western Division.^
. time of passenger trains at Philadelphia.

_ . - v •• Leave "Westward.MailTrain,...., 7.30A.M.ExpressTrain 10.35P. M.Carsrun through without change both-ways? on thesetrains between Philadelphia andLock Haven, and be-tween Baltimore and Lock Haven.
Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both waysbetween Williamsportand Baltimore, and WilliamsportandPhiladelphia. : 1

. For informationrespecting Passenger business apply
at the Southeast corner Eleventh and Market Streets.

And for Freight business ofthe Company’sAgents:!
S. B. KINGSTON, Jr., corner Thirteenthand Market,

streets, Philadelphia. ;
J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie.J. M. DRILL, Agent N. C. R. E.; Baltimore.■ H. H. HOUSTON,

General Freight AgenVPhiiladelphia. •
' LEWIS L. HofrPT,
GeneralTicket Agent, Philadelphia.

JOS. D. POTTS,
General fllanager, Williamsport;

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
VIA THE .

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.

.Passengers for West Chesterleave the depot, corner ofEleventh and Market streets, andgothrough.WlTHOUT
CHANGE OP CARS.* - • •

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Leave at8.45 ArM.».....Arrive West Chester 10.30 A. M.“ “12.30P.M.- “

“ 2.30P.M.
“. “ 4;OOP.'M. “ 6.GOP. M.FROM WEST CHESTER.

Leave at 6,20 A. M.
“ “10.50 A.M.“

“ 3.45P. M.

•ArriveWestPhila... B.OOA, M.
‘H-‘ • ■ 12.25 P, M.v ~ - “ 5.00 P.M.

Passengers for Western points from West-Chester con-
nect at the Intersection; with the MailTrain atS, 45 A. M.,
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.46 P. M,, and theLancaster Tram.at5.25 P. M.
: Freight delivered at the depot, corner of Thirteenth

and Marketstreets, previous to 12 M., will be forwarded
by the Accommodation Train, and reach West Chester
at 2.30 P. M. 7 - . :*•, .

For tickets and further information. applyto -■■■
JAMES COWDEN. Ticket Agent, %

ja2-tf 'ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets*

-iSrtii'aM—an;;P'HiL'adelphia
-ELSARA-R. B. LINE.

1863 WINTER ARRANGEMENT.- 1863
For WILLIAMSPORT. SCRANTONTELMIRA,' and all

Soints in the W. and N. W. Passenger Trains leave
>epcit of Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, corner

Broad and CallowniU streets, at 8.15A:M. and 8.30P.
M.» daily, Sundays excepted.

QUICKEST ROUTE- from. Philadelphia to points in
Northern .and Western- Pennsylvania, Western New
York, &e., &c. Baggage checked through to Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, or intermediate Points.

Through Express Freight Train for all points above,
leaves daily at 6 P. U
‘ Forfurther information apply to

JOHN S. HIXLES, General Agent,
THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL, and N. W. corner

BIXTH t
randfCHESTNUT Streets. .-

, • ja3l-tf

-SrjSlSfiSm' WEST CHESTER
itt'-H*'.Hi ■ 'AND PHILADELPHIA BAIL-

VIA MEDIA..
SPRING ARRANGEMENT. •

Onand after Monday, March9th, 1863, the Trains willleave-Philadelphia,* from the Depot, N. E.- corner of,
EIGHTEENTHand .MARKET. Streets, at 7.66 and 10.30A. M.v and at 2, 4.15,-and 6,30 P. M., and will leave thecorner of Thirty-first-and Market streets (West Phila-delphia)'l7 -miantea after the starting time from Eigh-
teenth and Marketstreets. -

- .. ON SUNDAYS, ■ -

Leaye PHILADELPHIA at 8 A. M. and 2 P. M.
. Leave WEST CHESTER at 8 A. M. and 4.30 P. M.

The Trains leaving-Philadelphia at 7.55 A. M. and 4.15
P. M. connect at Pennelton with trains ~on the Phila-
delphia andßaltimore CentralRailroad for Concord,
Kennett, Oxford, &o.’ HENRY WOOD,

mh7.: •■■■- - : • ' . • . Superintendents ■

★ -

ZING ARMY AND TOILET MIRRORS,
The beltin the world for finish and durability.

B. M; S.
The beat brand Silk Finished

VELVET RIBBONS.
Bole Agent. BENJAMIN M. SMITH,lftfc DUANE Street, near West Broadway,
fe7-Su - ■■■ • New York.

COAL OFFICE, N07133
V ' WALNUT Strcot, having been demolished by the
‘explosion on Wednesday evening, I have removed for a
few'day B to-the office of Messrs. Castner, Stickney, StWellington, No.315. WALNUT Street, whore any orderswill receive prompt attention,

ftp!7'3t* _ • ROBERT R. CORSON; ;

proposals.

QUARTFRM ASTEK O ENEBAL’S _ OF-
"T* 1 Warrington Citt, March21, Ovrnsfs
oi steam vessels *re invited to seiid to the Quarter-
maetertrei'eTal B Office tenders for their chaner or sale,
.lenders shotfld fioutam-descriptions of the .vessels,

tneir dtieensjopH, enrolled or registered tonnage, acsntil.
carrying capacity, material, whether compered* whether
si<lftwheei or propellers, whetheriron or copper-fad ten-

aDpfRn*uues and boilers; and shouldstate the Price at whichthey are offered for lows of short
charter, withthe value of'the vessels in ease
of lobr 1 or measethe Government should prefer'to pur-chase instead of.chartering

Owners of steam vessels already in the aervicv of tea
vJnartormaster s -Department are requested to 1 make
Known to.che Department any reduction in tlieir presentrates which they may b* willing to grant, aod afro* the
pric-3 at which they will-be willing to sell themAll such tenders should be addressed to the Quarter-master General of the United States, at Washington, *nd'should be endoited ...

Proposals,for Charter or Sale- ofSteamers. ’ .

.

rW«i're<> tharwlU be considered, auS the De>partrnent will endeavor to reduce the heavy expense at-
!! JvfL® R-riay transportation, uponthe ocean and -tide-

'■’whenever it can do so, cheaper
ne n

*^c*ualcapacity for those now employed.mnSo-.im . .

QFFICE OF THE HIGNAL OFFICER.
skat pb vnnpeJlr^^ffV'^- c -'

April !*»■It i Ti v
h will he received ar this Officeuntil 4 o clock. P. at on the 30th day of April, 1863 forMciesS- 111?R t 0 tte ® lgnal Department the followingar-

HOO Three hundred Telescopes, complete200 Two hundred Alsrrine Glasses, do250 Two lmndrul and fifty Compasses
40 Forty Telescopes, extra 6ize, withstands.dehvery !? bo made about the 15thday of

iii20, °r assool*thereafter as Government may di-
Ce t 0 be dellvered on or before the Ist day

quired ffood and sufficient security will be ra-

orwhere the bidders?deredPreSeJlt t-° ieapolld to hw bid, will notbecon-
The names of firms should be stated in fuU, with, theprecise address of each member of thefirm.

4 “

All bids to be accomp3.niod bv two ciifLr'tnfwH nndm
•reeled to the Signal Officer of theArmr• ‘ Proposalsfor Field Signal dG

_ ■ ,
Form qf Guarantee.

,

We, —,,of the county of -—, and State of ,dohereby,guaranty that ls able to fulfil thecontract inaccordance with the terms of. his proposition,- and thatshould his proposition be accepted, bo willat onceenterinto a contract in accordance therewith.
Should the contract be awarded him, we are preparedto become his securities •
(This guarantee must be appended to each bid.)
The responsibility of the guarantors must be shown by

the ojnctaZ certificate of the Cierkofthe nearest DistrictConrtor of the United States District Attorney.
The right isreserved toreject all proposals if the prices

are deemed too high, or if, for any cause, it is not,'deem-
ed for the publicinterest to accept them -

Models willbe on exhibition at the ofiice of the Signal
Officer for fifteen (15) days from date. apie-?30

QRLNANOE OFFICE,
* War Department,

:
, ,

Washington, April 2,1863.PROPOSALS Will be received at this office until 4SJ-luckP*, hi., on the 30!h of APRIL, 1863, for furnishing
SIX HUISDRED WIIOUGHT-mOn BEAMSfo“r Rails ofChassis of Sea-coast Carnages.

• These Beams are to be made after the following specifi-
cations: ■The Rail for Barbette. Carriages.isa rolled wrought-
iron beam, similar in appearance to the “I’’-shaped
beams used- in. the construction of fire-proof buildings.
It is required to be straight and smooth on its surface,
and free from flaws, imperfect welds, blisters, and cinderStreaks. The outer surfaces of the twoflanges are planes,
parallel-,to each other, and at right angles to the web.The web joins the two flanges along their middle line,
leaving them to project equally on each side, and mnst
be withoutbends or corrugations.

• DIMENSIONS OF BEAMS.
Length ofrail* ..,.171 inches.
Depth between outer surfaces of flanges... lo ' inches.
Width of flanges.... 5,37 S inches.Thickness offlange at outer edge.... v .75 inch.Thickness of web.... .625 inch.

These : Beams will be inspected after the following
rules: .

'

They are to be made of good,, tough, well-worked,
clear iron, the absence of .which qualities (generally in-
dicated by roughness of surface, and by checss, and
more marked roughness along the edges of the flanges),
as also flaws orbad welds, blisters, and streaks of cin-
der, will cause their rejection. .

Ist. They are to be of the required - dimensions and
square at the ends. - - .

2d. They are to be straight and free from short bends
in the flanges and webs. ■-3d.'The outer plane surfaces of the flanges are to be
parallel to e'ach other, and in planes parpendicular to
thatof the web. . - -

4th. Thewebs are not to be bent or troughed, as would
result from resting the rails along their whole lengths ou
the edgeßofthe flanges while thewebs are too Lotto
bear their weight.

sth. .The flanges are to be perfectly equalou each side
of the web.

VARIATIONS ALLOWED IN-INSPECTING.
In length of rail ,50Inch.
In depth of rail 10 inch.
Inthickness of web* • **

• * 05 inch.
Inwarp or wind,An depth of flange at extreme

end ofrail .10 inch.Difference in , distance ouier edges of
plane surfaces of flanges ton differentsides of
web atany. cross section ofrail. 10 inch.

A straight edge of.equal lengthwith the rail
placed on tho.outer edge of the flange should
not depart from it at any point more than....' .15 inch.

A plane surface placed on the web should, not
depart from itat anypoint more than......... .10 inch.

A plane surface placed on theplane surface of
: either flange should not depart from it at any
point more than...... .10inch.

Departure from square indepth ofrail--.......15 inch.
Specimens of the Beams, or drawings of them, canbe

seen at the United Siates Arsenals at Foil Monroe, Vir-
ginia, Bridesburg and Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, and
Watertown, Massachusetts. ;

• Bidders willstate the number of beams'they propose
to furnish, the time when they will commence the de-
livery, which should‘be as early as possible, and the
number they can deliver weekly after commenc’ng the
delivery; place where they will make them.ana the
price per pound for which they will deliver them at
the point ofS*essel or railroad shipment nearest to their
woiks. /

No bids‘Will-be entertained ,except from persons
actually engaged in the manufacture of iron,'evidence
of which must accompanythe bid.

Each party, obtaining a contract will’be required to
:enter ;into bonds;'with proper sureties-for its faithful
fulfilment; and.a transfer of the contract to another
party will cause’its entire forfeiture.

Theright isreserved to reject all proposals if the prices
are deemed tod high, or if for any cause it is not deemed
for the publicinterest to accept them.

Proposalswill be sealedana addressed to “GENERAL
J. W. RtPLEY, Chiefof Ordnance, Washington, D. C.,”
and will be endorsed “Proposals for Wrought Iron
Beams.” . JAMES W. RIPLEY,

ap3-ftuSt Brigadier General.Chief Ordnance.

A BMYCLOTHING AND EQUIPAGEAV OFFICE. TWELFTH and GIRARD. Sts.-Phila-
delphia. March 31st. 1563., ••

- SEALED PROPOSALS are invited and will bereceived
at this'Offlce until 12 o’clock M. onFRIDAY, the 2-lthday of April, 1563, for furnishing and delivering at theSchuylkill Arsenal, subject to the usual inspection, the
following articles, to be of army standard pattern in all
respects. Samples of the different articles can be seen at
this office: *

Thriform Hats,'Black felt.
Forage Caps of indigo wool-dyed dark blue cloth.
Shirts, woolen, of whiteor gray domet flannel,

. Shirts, knit.
Drawers of Canton flannel. - A
Stockings, woolen, to weigh three(3) pounds to the

dozen.
Bootees, hand-sewed or machine quilted.
Boots, for Cavalry, hand-sewed.
•Blankets, gray woolen, to be seven(7) feet long, five

(5) feet 6,inches wide, and to weigh 5pounds each.
Blankets, painted on cotton, water-proof, for Infantry,

grammetted, to be also nsed for ShelterTents:
Ponchos,-painted on cotton, for mounted men; water-

proof and grummetted, to be used also as a ShelterTent,
-Trowsers, of sky-blue Kersey, free from Shoddy, for

mountedmen, .
- Haversacks, painted, ofcotton or linen.

Canteensofcorrugated tin.
Hospital Tentß and Flies, of cotton or linen duck, of

12oz. to the 28 inches wide for the/Tent, andjlO oz. for the
Flies—the United States to furnish the Buttons and Slips.

Wall Tents and Flies, do. do. do. do. The UnitedStatesto furnish the Buttons and Slips.
Shelter Tents of S-oz. Cotton or Linen Duck, closely

woven, and warp and woofof same Bized thread. Asample of one yard of the duck must accompany each
bid for these tents.

Felling; Axes.
Camp Hatchets. . .

Felling-axe Handles.Camp-hatchet Handles.
Pick Axes.
Spades, Steel.Back-strap.

. Shovels, do. do.
Mess Pans. \ ..
Camp Kettles.Drnmsv'lnfantry, complete. - .
Fifes, BandC.
Kegimehtal General Order Books, r

Do. Letter do.
Do. Descriptive do.
Do. Index ; • do, .

Do. Order do.
Do, . Target Practice do.

' Do. Inspection. do.
Company Order • do.

. Do. ClothingAccount do.
. Do. Descriptive do.
• Do. Morning Report do.Post Order do.PostLetter do.Post Morning Report do.

, Post Guard Report do.
Guidons, of Silk, for Cavalry.
Persons .bidding'on articles of “ Hardware,”not ac-cording to. the Army Standard, are requested-to sendsamples with their bids. .Bidders will state in theirproposals the quantify bid for and the time of delivery,

and also give the names of two sufficient sureties for thefaithful fulfillment of the contract, if awarded. Allsamples must' be marked with the bidder’s name, in
order to insure their safe return. The United States re-
serves the rightto reject all, or any portion ofbids, when
the price is deemedtoo high.. Bidders are invited to. hepresent at the opening of the proposals. .
too high. -G. H. CROSMAN/

. jnh3l-22t . Asst. Quartermaster General U. S. A.

A RMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARDStreets,

■ Philadelphia, April 16,1563.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this Office until12o’clock M„ on WEDNESDAY, the 22d inst., to furnish

following supplies, at the SCBUXLKILL
Canvas Gaiters,4sizes, Cottonor Linen,■ Brass Numbers, Nos. 0and 3.

Bidders will .state .in their Proposals the quantitybid
Tor, and time of delivery, and also give the names oftwo sufficient securities for thefaithful fulfilment of thecontract, if awarded. '

, Samples can be seen at this Office, and bidders are in-vited to be present at the opening of the bids -
„

tf. H. CRO3MAN,
Ass’tQ. M. General 0. 3. Army.

PROPOSALS FOR BITUMINOUS
COAL.

, ChiefAssistant Quartermaster’s Office,
; -Depot of Washington, Dr C..

Cornerof Eighteenth and G streets, April'lS.lS63.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil THURSDAY,April fO, 1863, at twelve o’clock M.,for

delivering at'the Government Coal Yard; on the Mole, at
the confluence of the Ohio and Chesapeake Canaland thePotomac river, in Georgetown, D, C., of two thousand(2,000) tons of Bituminous Coal.

The Coalto be ofthe best quality, suitable for steamersand blacksmithing purposes, subject to the inspection of
an Agentappointed on thepart or the Government, and
to weigh twenty-two hundred and forty. (2,240) pounds
to the ton. the delivery thereof to commence outhe 11th
of May; 1563, and all to; be. delivered by the 31st ofsaidmonth.

The above Coal to be weighed by an Agent of the Go-
vernment, and to be paid for by the weight so de-termined. - . -

,
Proposals.

The full name and post office address of the-biddermust appear: in the proposal. .: .
If the bid is made in the .name of.a firm, the namesof all the parties must .appear,:or the bid will be con-sidered as the individual proposal of the partner sign-

ing it.
-: Proposalsfrom disloyal parties will notbe considered,;
and an; oath of allegiance must accompany each pro-
position.

Proposals must be addressed to Captain Edward L.
Hartz, Assistant. Quartermaster United States Array,
Washington, D, C., and should be plainly marked4 * Proposals for Coal. ’

. Guarantee. *

■ Theresponsibility of the guarantors must be shown by
the officinluertificate of the Clerk of the nearest DistrictCourt, or of the United States DistiictAttorney.

The ability of che bidder to fill the contract, should it
be awarded, to him, must be guarantied by two. re-
sponsiblepersons, whose signatures must be appended
to the guarantee, and said guarantee must accompany
the bid.

Bidders must be present in person when the bids are
opened, or their proposals will not be considered.

Bonds in tie sum of five thousaud dollars,'signed by
the contractor and both of his'guaiantors, will be re-
quired of the successful bidder upon signing the contract.

Form ofGuarantee. -

We, , of the County of;.- , and State of
—, and , of the County of-—:—, and State
of ——, do; hereby guaranty that -—da.able to
fulfil-the'.’contract in accordance with the terms of Mb
proposition, and that, should his proposition-be ac-
cepted,’he, will at once enter into a contract in accord-
ance therewith.

‘ Should the contract be awarded him, weare prepared
to become his >uretiea . .

(To this guarantee must be appended the official cer-
tificate above mentioned.),. .

The right to reject any or all bidßthat may be deemed
too high isreserved by the Depot Quartermaster.

EDWARD L. HARTZ.
Capt. Asst. Quarmaster U. S. Army.

TO THE DISEASED OF ALL
. CLASSES.—AII acute and chronic diseases cured,

, to special guarantee, at 1220 WALNUT Street,.Philadelphia, when desired, and. ln case of a fall-
: a ure, no charge is made.

i Prof. C. H. BOLLES. the founder of this nets
• practice, na,a associated with him’ Dr. M. GALLO-WAY. A' pamphlet containing a multitude of cer-

-tifleates of~thosB cured; also, letters and compli-i mentaryresolutions from medical men and others,
-willhe given to.any person free.

N. 'B.-rMedical men and others who desire a■f \knowledge of my discovery can enter for a foil
g course of lectnree at any time.Consultation free.

DBS. BOLLES & GALLOWAY,
1330 WALNUT Street

MU TT ONI MUTTON I—-
"wan DAVID B, [PAUL & BROTHER hard jimtre-

ceiYed some very fine South Down, Cots-
andLeister MUTTON. Also, SPRING

LAMB, which, can> bo bad at their Stalls, hoa. 53 and
55 WESTERN MARKET, comer of SIXTEENTH: and
MARKET Streets. •

Theaboye Mutton andLaiab can be had anyday in the
..week, - •

-

'

■ pLAEET.—2OO OASES ST. JULIEN
CLARET. Just recsiyfiii ar.'i for Bale by CHA.S. S.

i JAR CARSTAIBB. So. l»tt WALNUT and »l (HU.
MlTEStiastfc . mbS-tf

ABCTIfW SAIEs.

JOHN B. MYERS-' & C0. ,, AUCTION-
S' ESRS, Nos. 33» and a3» MARKET Street.

POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, In.
THIS MORNING.. ..

April 21, at 10 o’clock, will h& 'ioid P? catalogue, on.
foftr months’ credit— '

About 900 packages booM> shoes, bright, cavalry
boote, kc., embracing a general assortXbftni ofprime
goodff, of City and Eastern manufactnrg.'

LARGS.,POSITIVE SALS OP BRITISH, FRENCH.GASMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GO(?DS,
We will hold a large sale of Brftfah, French,' German,

and Domestic Dry.Goods, by catalogue, on four months*credit;
OffTHUBSDAYMOSNZIja,

April 23d. embracing about 7G£ package* • an& lotsof staple andfeney articles in woolens, linens, cottfeia,
aillrs, and worsteds, to which we inTire the attention ofdealers.

K. B, —Samples of the same will br arra-nged for esj*
agination, with catalogues,early on the? monsin? ofsale,Wfceifdealera will and it to their intere^fo'attead.

P2JR2SMPTOR7 SaLK OF (JaKPETIKBSv CANTOS
> v --MATTIKSS,"KUOS, M ATS,

For Spring Salee.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

April 24th, at precieelYlOM o’clock, bycst-kiosae, onfoisr momha’ credit— . \
Comprising English, Brueeels, tliree-ply, superfine

Ingrain, Yenitian, hemp, and list carpetings; white andred chu'ck Canton and cocoa- mattings, rags, mat?, drug-
gets, £s. ••,.■-•■■
PEREMPTORY SALS OF FRENCH. INDIA. GEB2A*.

AND BRITISH DRY GOODS. &e.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

"
•

r

Aprilf2fth, at 10 o’clock, wiU be sold by catalogued*
four months’credit, About -

•_V 700 PACKAGES AND LOTSor French, India, German, and British dry goods, &<y
,

embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy,and
staple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen, and cottonmbrtcii. . '

TTUENESS, BBJNLKY, & 00.,
No. 4-ail MARKET STREET.

. SA. L E THIS (Tnesday) MORiTOG. at 10.o’clock.
" ljA-Ki'. l', I ®;attention of pif-chasers isrequested toour sale of 400 lota Britti-h. French, and American dry-Eooas, this morning, Tuesday, April 21st, at 10 o’clock,!

iJJrf3108
! 1?’ “n Cmtmtis’ credit, comprising, a largeassortment for present sales

t i ...'KOTICE~JTO'EBT/kltßßS,'. •in sale this morning—. • ■iJOO pieces fancy and plaincolored silksuO do £6 a 40-incb, black taifeta3,
*

",1(X0 do new style fancy dress goods.50 do printed lawns31t5 Epringbalmorals.
—• square and longblack merino shawls,

broche and stella shawls. v
-

“ % a C-4 mode alpaccas.
linen'driUs Spanishand bley linens. -

■'* Fans -no zambicjlies. Swissmuslins, &c.IS,E rTr9.T, IIM K̂KB ™ RIBBONS.
rnA i MORNING, a. 10 O’clock. -600 cartons Nos. 4 a superior quality poult-de soiebonnet ribbons. :

BALE OF BRITISH ARB AMERICAS BUT GOODSTHIS MORNING,April 21st, at 10 o clock, by catalogue, on 4 months'credit— ,r , _>
600 packages and lots fancy and staple dry goods.
PARIS BROCHF FIGURED BAREGE'ANGLAIS.this morning,

ICO pkgs Paris ricb fignred barege Anglais.
PARIS BLACK THIBET AND STELLA SHAWLS.200 14-4Paris fineblack Thibet shawls. S.V-•-. • -

10014-4Paris fine black-Thibet shawls, long do. !
SCO 14-4fineblack stella bvoche border shawls

35 BALES INDIGO BLUE DENIMS AND STRIPS?.
10 bales heavy indigobine denims.
10 bales heavy indigoblue strips. ..

6 bales Manchester ginghams.
600 CANTONS BONNET RIBBONS OF SUPERIOR

QUALITY.
THIS MORNING..*

oCOcantons.ribbons, comprising
cates Nos. 4,5, and 6 cable cord, choice colors poult

de soire ribbons.
IC<3HO colored black and white bonnet do.I(>@6o extra quality do do. - .
IC@4O very* superior black, white,*purple modeandbuffdo.

NEW STYLE DRESS GOODS FOR CITY TRADETHIS MORNING. -
cases French check poplins. *.

cases French stripe poplins.
cases satin stripe fancies. .
cases glace mohair checks.
cases'check. Innas, cashmere plaids.
cases & fine drab alpaccas.
cases check mozamblques..
cases check mohairs, TParis mozambiques.
cases Arabian glaces, plaid organdies. i •-

cases Paris figured baregeß, French challies.
300 PIECES BRACK AND COLORED FANCY ANDPLAIN.DRESS SILKS. •

pieces 26@36 inch heavy black Taffetas
SO biack.ground pointed Foulards.

; 52 solid colors poult de soie and taffetas.
20 small check gros de Zurich and plaid gros

de Rhine.
22 extra plaid taffetas, small figured solid

colors taffetas.*
22 Faconne Deux Chame, stripe and figured

gros device. -
27 satin stripe moire antique, 18 inch taffeterayne do.

SPANISHLINENS AND BROWNLINEN DRILLS—ALL
LINEN.

4 cases extrafine 4-4Spjmishlinens.
3 cases extra fine 4-4brown linen drills.
ITALIAN SEWING SILK AND PONGEE HDKFS.

5 cases hlack-Italian.sewings...
1case heavy-Pongee bandannas.

LEGA%,

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
A FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA. '

DUTSON vs. DUTSON. September Term, A.D. 1862, No.
I>2. Subpcena in Divorce.

ToPHILIP DUTSON, respondent, above named: You
•trill please notice a rule taken in said cause to show why
a divorce, a'ouiculo matrimonii,should not be decreed
therein. Returnable April25th, at 10 o’clock A. M.

CLINTON AUGE.
ap!3-mtu4t* . Attorney for Libellant. .

Pr THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
FOR THE .CITY AND COUNTY OF ;PHILADEL-

PHIA. :

: In the matter of THE UNION CANAL COMPANY.
The Anditor appointed to audit, settle, aud adjust the

second account of J. RODMAN* PAUL, R. RUNDLE
SMITH,-and OSCaE THOMPSON, trustees under - a cer-
tain Indenture of Mortgage, dated October25, 1857, and
to make distribution, willmeet the parties in interest on
TUESDAY, the 28th day ofApril, A. D 1863, at 4 o’clockP. M.. at his office, No. SSTI South FIFTH street, in the
city of Philadelphia, apl4-fcuthssfc

TESTATE OF ISAAC HENRY, DE-AJ CEASED..
•Letters of administration upon the Estate of said de*

cedent having been granted to the PENNSYLVANIAcompany S-ob insobance on iiybs andGRANTING ANNUITIES, all persons indebted to the
said Estate are requested to make payment,: and those
havingclaims against the same to present them, with-
out delay, at the office of the Company, 304: W ALNUT
Street. . CHARLES DUCILH,

apIO-fr tu6t* President.
TN THEDISTRICT COURT FOR THEA CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. 1

WILLIAM SC-iOLLENBERGER vs. FERDINAND
FRITTON. Dec. T.. 3862. No. 63-5. Von Ex.

HENRY K. HARNISH vs. SAME. March, 1563. No.
112, Yen. Ex. :

The Auditor appointed by the Court tomake distribu-
tionof thefond raised by Sheriff’s Sale under the above
writs"of thefollowing described property, viz: •

1. A Lot of Ground and Tenements thereon situate on
west side of Thirdfstreet, between Brown and Poplar
streets, IGB feet 8 inches southward from the southwest
corier of Third and Foplar*streefcs, containing 20 feet in
front on Third street, and extending westward in depth
218 feet 6 inches to. Charlotte street. . •
.2. All thatLot of Ground in late uniccorporated North-

ern Liberties of city of Philadelphia, at the Boutkwest
corner of the Frankford -road and Huntingdon street,
containing in front on Frankford road 22 feet, and on
south line thereof, extending westerly, about 98 feet to
Lloyd street, thence along thesame 57 feet G>£ inches- to
Huntingdonstreet, thence eastward along the same 81
feet andXof an inch to the Frankford road. Subject to

,an annual ground rent of $35.;'
. 3. All that Lot of Ground situate In said city.onwest-
erly side of Frankford road, commencing 22feet fromthe southerly side of. Huntingdon street, -containing in
front onFrankford road IS feet, thence running westerly ,
on the south line along a lot of Michael McCullough
100 feet to a point, thence farther 4 feet 2}£ inches to
Lloyd street, thence along the same about 16 feet 7K
inches to the south line ofthe above-describediot, thence
along the same about 100 feet to said Frankford road.
Subject to an annualground rent of $lB.

4. All thatLot ofGround, with the Tenements thereon
erected, situate' on west side of Third street, betweenBrownandPoplar,at the distance ofBSfeet 8 inches south-
ward from southwest Cornerof Third and Poplarstreets,
containing infront onSThird street 20 feet, and extending
westward in length 218 feet 6 inches to Charlotte street:

Will attend to the duties of his appointment on MON-
DAY; the 27tli day of April, A. D. 1853, at S o’clock P.
M.at his Office, No. 133 S; FIFTH Street, in the city ofPhiladelphia, when and where all parties interested
must present their claims, orbe debarred from coming
in upon said fund.
-ap!s-lOt. : . .'.. . HORATIO G. JONES, Auditor.
TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
A CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
EDWARD C.-FASSITT vs. JOHN W. MIDDLETON.

Vend; Exj>., June Term, 1862, No. 727.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to report distribu-

tion of the fundraised by the sale under the above writ
of the following-described real estate—to wit:All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on the
east side of Delaware Seventh street, continued at the
distance of 520 feet northward from the north side ofPoplarlane, as formerly laid out of the width of33 feet, •
butat ihe distance of 511 feet 4K inches northwardfrom

:the north side of Poplar street as now laid out in the
District of Penn, and county of Philadelphia; contain-
ing inTfront orbreadth on said Seventhstreet 80 feet, and
extending in lengthor depth eastward between parallel
lines at right angles with the said Seventh street 90 feet.Bounded northward by ground granted to Richard
Christie and Edward T. Shaw on ground rent, south-ward by ground granted or intended to have beengranted to Horatio G. Rowley and William flf. Alburger,
eastward by ground intended to bo granted to the said
JohnW. Middleton, and westward by the said Seventh
street. Being the same premises which Edward G.
Fassitt and wife, by indenture bearing date the 24th day
of June, A. D. ISSI, recorded in Deed Book G. W. C.,
No. 99, page 354, &c., granted and conveyed unto the
said John W. Middleton in fee, reserving thereout and
therefor the yearly ground rent or sum or $240; in equal
half-yearlypayments, on the 7th dayof the months of
May and November, without any deduction for taxes,
&c.,unto the said Edward C. Fassitt, Ms heira and as-
signs, forever—will attend to the duties of his appoint-
ment on FRIDAY, April 24th, A. D. 1563, at 4'P. M.,
at his Office, No. 625 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,
when and where all persons interested are required to
present their elaims, orbe debarred from coming in on
said fuud. S. HUNTINGTON JONES,

aplO-lOt.. Auditor.

TTNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-
TRICT OP PENNSYLVANIA, SOT.

THE PRESIDENT OP THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OP THE EASTERN DISTRICT OP

PENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING:

WHEREAS, The District Court of the United States in
and for the Eastern District of and
duly proceeding

-
on a Libel, filed m the name of theUnited States of - America, hath decreed all persons ingeneral whohaye, or pretend to have, any right, title, or

interest in sixty hales of cotton, the cargo, of the sloop
Aurelia,whereof John C. Whitehead is mastericaptuxed
offMosquito Inlet, 1on the coast ofFlorida, by the UnitedStates steamer Arizona,' said steamer Arizona being one,
of the squadron nnder command of; Admiral Fiura-
gut, and brought into this port per-the brig JohnWelsh, Jr., .to-.be monished, cited, and: called to
judgment at- the-.-.time .and place underwritten,
and to the effect .hereafter expressed, (justice so re-
quiring.) You are therefore charged, and: strictly en-
joined and commanded, that you omit not, but that by
publishing these presents in at least two of the dailynewspapers printed and published in- the- city of Phila-
delphia, and in the Zeffal Inteffiffene&r, you domonish,
ana cite, or cause to be monished and cited, peremptorily/ 5all persons in'general who have, or pretend to have,
any right, title, or interest in the said sixty bales of
cotton; the cargo of the sloop Aurelia, to ap-
pear before the Hon. JOHN CADWALADER, the
Judge of the said Court, at the District - Court room,
in the city of Philadelphia, on the twentieth day af-
terpublication of these presents, if it be a court day,
or else on the next court dayfollowing, between theusual
hours ofhearing causes, then and there to show, or:
allege, in due form of law, a reasonable and lawful ex-
cuse, if any they have, /why-the . said sixty bales ofcotton, the cargo of the s&id sloop Aurelia,should not be
pronounced to belong, at the time of the' capture of the
same, to the enemies of the United States/and as goods
of their enemies or otherwise, liable and subject to con-
demnation, to be adjudged and condemned as good and
lawful prizes; and Jurtherto do and receive in this be-halfas to justice shall: appertain. And that you duly in-

timate, or cause to be intimated; unto aIT persons aiore-
said, generally, (to whom by thetenor of these presents
it is also, intimated.) that i/ they shall not •: appear at thetime and lfiace above mentioned, or. appear and shallnot showa reasonable and lawfulcause to the contrary,
then said District Court doth intend and will Proceedto adjudication on the said capture, and may pronouncethat the said sixty bales of cotton, the cargo of the said
sloop' Aurelia, did belong; at the time of: the capture
of the same, to the enemies of the United States of
America, and as goods ' of their .enemies, or otherwise,
liable and subject to confiscation and - condemnation,
to be adjudged and' eondemned as lawful prize/the
absence or'rather contumacy of the persons so cited and
intimated in anywise notwithstanding, and that you
duly certify to the said District Court what you shall do
in the premises, together with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER, Judge
of the said Court, ab Philadelphia,:this sixteenth day
:of APRIL, A. D. 1863, and in the eighty-seventh year
of the independence ofthe said United States. , -

ap!B-3t .... G. R. FOX. Clerk District Court. -
T OST CERTIFICATES—NOTICE IS

given thatapplicationhas been, made to the
Auditor General of Pennsyfyania for the issue of.dupli-
cates of the following described Certificates .of. the Five
per Cent. Loans of the Commonwealth, lssuedLy the
Bank of Pennsjdvania, (acting as transfer agent of the
Commonwealth,) in the name of the Honorable Colonel

FITZGERALD STAKHOP-E, of the Cedars,
Surr@Vi in England:

No g, dated April 6, 1837, act ofApril 13,1835, for $5,000.
-•No 356, do do do do for $5,000.
No 357! do do do do for $‘2,000.

mh3l-3m • - : '••••• V/
T OST CERTIFICATES.—NOTICE ISA-i hereby, given that application has been made to the-
Auditor General of the State of the-
issue of.duplicates of.thefollowing-described CERmi-
CATESof Five per Cent. Stocks, ofsaid State, created; by
the Act .of21st March,lS3l, issued by the Bank ofPenn-
sylvania, (acting as Transfer'Agent of the Com:oaon ;

wealth ofPennsylvania*) in. the joint names of Gieorse
Higgins, of FurnivsJ’s Inn, London, ■ Esq.; Richard
Bichens,-of St. Ives, Cornwall, Esq.; and Charles
Henry'Rhodes, of Denmark Hill, Surry, gentleman,
witli benefit of survivorship, which. Certificates have
been lost, viz:

' No. 1,400. dated Nov. 4, 1839, for4,ooodollavs.
** 1,401. “ " 5,000.

9,000 dollars.
And al) persons are herehy called upon to show cause

to the Transfer Clerk, at-the Farmers’ and Mechanics’
Bank, in the city of-Philadelphiavwhy< such duplicate
Certificates should not bo issued.

'••••: THOS. BIDDLE & CO.,
aplasia ’ No. 336 WALNUT St. Philadelphia.

AUCTION. SALES.

\l. J’^MAS & SONS,So*. 339 aud 341 South FOURTH street.
VALUABLE EE^I|STATE. feTOCKS, &c.

April 21, at 12 o’clock noon, at ika - i -
amount and variety c-f Rea] Estate frew®CLASS STORE. KUrttr Third amS 24 uIPTi. 2£..PIE^T_

able RESIDENCE, witfcside Lrt •Ti{s'
dwsllines and bueiue.e Mauds, in -v:tr:onJ u'.T, ’s’l’ll3city: properties in Germsatown. Kioetowa'SVfife®ley Turnpike; valuable farin, DelawafhUußlty-Sas'log lots, etocka. Joan*. &e. couuty; build-
ciJ*^Seepamphlet;catalogras, 24 pages; f or full irarti-

The catalogue ooutains, also, a list ofea-les 28th Auritand sth, 12th, 15th, and 26th tier. - , - ***»

EAIE OF
~ THIS AFTERNOON,

'

April 21, at the auction, store, neWand popular miscel-laneous books inquantities. :

Sale at Nos: 158 and 141 South FourthSUPERIOR FURNITURE.- PIANO FOKWs COTrvTFp
DRAWERS. STEAM EHGIHBTi^

. ~
,

or. THCRSr-ATMORNirro.
4, - n

oc lofi^'at Auction Store, the superiorfrrm»_
Pianos, large quantity of drii«.mst* shelving and drawers, steam engine. Seamen’s n^tent ice- cream freezer, fine carpets, &c. v

8 pa"

p ANGO AST & WAKNOOK, AUO-■*- VIOtJESEg, No. »13 MARKET Street.
OR AMERICAN AND IX-EMBROTDsSiIr 60w«tWCI’2S5S-, CaSSIMBRES.GOODT&?::b®catSSf aOODS’ MfLLI«EBir

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.April22a, commencing at 10o’clock orflaisfllv-sMiftef“srsf
Art invoiceofclioioe epri uk etyles all- rrooUight clothsltdies’ cloaking clothe,. English tneltona &c E CIOIEB’'

4i so- r; pl
,

eces ?s'PerfiE eOKlord mixed oaa'simereß. - ■
aae lBo^ lack a“ d faCOT ® and MUtiuets, cotton-

■ DRESS GOODSANJ> DOMESTICS
so. Parrs fa-Ecyr rirees. goods- plaids, valenriae, de-la*nes, poil de chevres, bareges, lawns, &ctlc • gs ’ etripes, bleached and b-rown muslins,

Also, a line of Irish shirtinglinens
. BONNET AND MILLIIfFRY GOODS"cartoss choice sprirg styles and colors, plain andfancyhonnet riblions. Nos. 9a 89. • rana

taffbtaa
to

&c
6' 4 a plain-and fancy trimmings, plain

ICO cartons Paris artificial flowers, of choice sprint■fetyus and colors.
&clotSc

l0tS Btcaw goods» honnecs, fancy hats, Bhaker

materia7sl0&c
Ch °iCe color3l>i,ii3 a-ndfancy bonnet silks,

an. 4 “»W«* Eilk- joiMd' blonde,black and blonde ’ &c ’ 8
riGt

. hMBSOIDBRIES AND WHITE GOODS
A

invoice of richly embroideredjaconet and muslingy^|ttaD 4‘ee«su flouncings, edgings, .insert
tafiiSn 16'66111^5™ 1011^1100!1 ear-

cam^Le^e^fe ef? tS’* plalE and Stitched U««
&

Also, cambnc and jaconetmualiua, ohecka,' brilliants.
PARIS LACE MITTS AND HOSIERY GOODS

w Jso'-£3n £em broidered mohair long; and grauotiet ms.hair mitts, brown and white cotton hoseand half-hoseliele silkand cotton rJovee, &c.r .. “■
dc?.?011 Ki^ T

,

Sl KpTIOIiS. STOCK GOODS, Stc..<AOdozen ladies and mdses’ woven, tape, and fancrtie plainand gore trailhoop skins. 1 ’• a ia.ncT
Also, rich chenille and fancy held nets, patent andmechanical corsets, stock goods, &c.

P eaC an“

fJJIiLBTTE & SOOTT,
619 CHE^™°s”«!tvi’i.ia6II’JAYNE ffiliSf”*’: ' —-mnadeiphSu

THIS MORNING, April 21, at 10 o’clock.SPECIAL SALE OF STAW GOODS.Consisting of black and colored lutons, Milan-and hairbonnets; white pedal Parisian hats; canton do.; 7-endand split do.; glace. French lace, diamond, satin,white*
blown, and spotted albonis; white willowshakers,leg-
horn and white cobnrg, palm leaf, and willow hoods;men s and boys’ Leghorn, Canton, and Fayal caps:youths and children s white pedal hats, boys’ jockey
cap?, &c. .

Also. 250 cartons white, black, plain, andfancy color-ed poult desoie bonnet ribbons from No. 4 to 4Q;.
: —piecescolored gros de Naples.- > .

black and white check fancy dress silks, &cAlso, 300 cartons vSry elegant French artificial’flowers*being one of the finest lines ever offered in this market,
consisting, inpart, of mentures, fruits," roses, clematis,daisies, violets, lilacs, straw flowers, &c

TTY HENRY X\ WOLBERT,Af AUCTIONEER.No. 202 MARKET Street, Southside, above SecondSt.
Regular Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings, Notions. See..every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORTfL

ING, at 10 o’clock precisely.
Cityand country Dealers are requested to attend thesesales.
Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufactu-rers, importers, Commission, Wholesale, and- JobbingHouses, and Retailers ofall and every description ofMerchandise. - • ••

DRESB'GOODS, SKI* TS, HOSIERY, TRIMMINGS, &c.on-wednesday mohnjng. ■April22d. at 10 o’clock, will be sold, dress and domesticgoods, steel-spring skirts, cotton hosiery, dress trim-
mings, buttons, gloves, handkerchief, silk neckties,shirt fronts, collars, ladies’collars, spool cotton, sewingsilk, ruffling, collerette, laces, 1ribbons, shawls, mantil-
las, hats, caps, shoes, soaps, &c.

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERSA 525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Street*.
SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-GANS. &c. . .

ON THURSDAY MORNING.April23d, at 10 o’clock precisely, willhbe sold by ca-talogue, 1,000 cases men’s,- hoys', and youths’, calf,kip, and grain boots, brogans, &c.; women’s, misses’,
and children’s, calf, kip, goat, kid, and morocco heeledboot* and shoes. _ :

MOSES NATHANS, ATJCTIONEEIt
-L7J - AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, southeast cor-
ner of SIXTH andRACE Streets,

NATHANS’ PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT.MONEY TO LOAN,
In large or small amounts, from one aollar to thousand*,
on diamonds, gold; and silver plate, watches, jewelrymerchandise, clothing, 1furniture, bedding, pianos, aoigoods, of every description.

LOANS MADE ATTHE LOWEST MARKET RATESThis establishment has*large fire and thief-proof safesfor the safety ofvaluable, goods, together with a private
watchman on the premises.

-

ESTABLISHED FOR THE LAST THIRTYYEARSJKSrAIZ large loans made at this the TrineijyalI&ftvblishment. '
‘

-

MS*Charges greatly reduced.

WASHINGTON AUCTION SAXES,

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S
-rv OFFICE, CornerGandTWENTY-SECOND Streets.WASin.vHTOx, D. C., April 13, 1563.

WILL'TBB SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION.ON THURSDAY, 23d April,
instant, at the ..Corral • near the WASHINGTON OB-a lar«® lot of CONDEMNED HORSESAND MULES, as tmfitfor .publicservice.Saleto commence at 10 o'clock A.- M.Terms Cash, in Governmentfunds.

CHARLES H. TOMPKINS,
Captainand LQ.M..F S. A.J. C. McGUIRE & CO.,

Auctioneers. -

PKESH COMPAMES,

IStEEIIIIS THE ADAMS EXPRESS
*P£*" Ag^COan°AJT. Office 3»* CHEBTITCTStreet, 1forwards Parcels; Packanes, Merchandise, £ukKotos,and:Specie,either byitsown linesorin connsc*ilon with otter Express Companies, to all the nrinciaaiTowns and Citiesin the United States.fe!9 ' E. S. SANDFOKD, General Superintendent. .

smFFm

WsH£ BOSTON AND PHILADEL-
PHIA STEAMSHIP LIKE, sailing from each,port on SATURDAYS, from first Wharf above PUTSStreet, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston.

The steamship steamer NORMAH, Capt Balter, winsail from Philadelphiafor Boston; onSATURDAY, April
25, at If o’clock AM.; and steamer SaXOK, CaptalaMatthews, fiomBoston, on. the SAME DAY, at4P.iaL

These .new and substantial steamships form a regular
line, sailing from each port punctually onSaturday*.

. Insurances effected at one-halfthe premium charged by
sail vessels. ■-

Freights taken at fair rates.
- Shippers are requested to send SlipReceipts and Bills
Lading with their goods.

For Freight or Passage (having fine accommodation*!*apply to HENBTWINSOR & CO.,
mh9 ; ! . 333 South DELAWARE Avenue.

-kMgt STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVES-
POOL, touchingat Queenstown (Cork Har-

bor.) . The well-knowu-Steamerg of the Liverpool,JfeW
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Companyare intended
to sail as follows
CITY OF NEW YORK... ..Saturday, April 18.f
GLASGOW Saturday, April 25,
CITY OF BALTIMORE.. .....Saturday, .Mayl

And every succeeding Saturday at noon, from PierKfe
44, Korthßiver. .

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Payablein Gold, or its equivalent in Currency.

FIRST CABIK,
‘

$BO 00 STEERAGE, $32»Do. to London, 85 00' Do. to London, 35‘ 60-
Do. to - Paris, 95 00 Do. to Paris, 40-63
Do. to Hamburg, SO 00 Do. to Hamburg, 37 50
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, &e., at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin, $75,

$B5, $lO6. Steerage from Liverpool, $4O. From Queens-
town, $3O. Those who wish to send for their Mendscanbay tickets here at theserates.

For further information, apply at the Company’*
Offlcee. : JOHxTGr. DALE, Agent, .

fe26 111 WAMUT Street.Philadelphia!

bIOFOB NEW YORK,mmmrnaMmYiA: Delaware and raritan ca-nal. DESPATCH AND SWIFTSURE LINES,
The steamers of this line are leavingdaily at 12 M.,&nd

6P. M, from third pier above WALNUT Street.
For freight, which, will be taken on accommodating

terms, apply to , ' . WM. M. BAIRD A CO.,
mh26-tf 133 South DELAWARE Avenue.

FOR NEW YORK— NEW
■JUfiaEBiaDAILT LINE—VIA DELAWARE AJtt
RARITAN CDNAL. - -

- Philadelphiaand New York Express Steamboat Cons*
pany receive freight and leave daily at 2 P. M., delivering
their cargoes in New York the following day.

Freights taken at reasonable rates.
; WM P. CLYDE. Agent,

No. 14 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia.
JAMES HAND. Agent,

aul-tf Piers 14 and 1* EAST RIVER. New York.

MACHINERYAND IRON.

pENN’A WORKS,
On the Delaware River, below Philadelphia,

CHESTER, DELAWARE CO., PENNSYLVANIA.
REANEY, SON, * ARCHBOLD,

Engineers andIron Ship Builders*
MAKX7FACTUBBKS OP ALL S.IHDS Of

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING ENGDTBfc
Iren Vessels of all descriptions, Boilers, Water-Tanks/.

Propellers,Ac., Aid.
TSOS. BHAHJST, W. B. RHAXBT, SAXL. AnOKBO&tt
Late of Beaney, Neafle, A Co., Late Engineer-in-ChlcC.

Penn’a Works, Phils. UiS/Navy.
jy29-ly - ■' • •

/.VAUGHAXMBBXIOIf, ■ WTLUA2S H.
JOHN S. COPS.

COUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
O ' FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STRUTS*

PHILADELPHIA.
HERRICK A SONS*

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS, /

Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engines fee
land, river, and marine service.

Boileiß, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Ac.; Cutlgig
©Tallkinds, either iron orbrass- '

>
*

Iron-frameRoofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Railroad
Stations,Ac* . . •

Retorts and Gas Maohkiery of the latest and most in*
proved construction. -. ; /

Every description of Plantation Machinery* such mb
Sngar, Mills, .Vacuum Pans, Open
Trains, Defecators, Filtera,Pumping Engines, Ac.

SolerAasnts for N. RliHeux’s Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus *. Nesmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer, and As*»
S inwall A Wolsey s Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining

Eachine. an!2Mf

PENN STEAM ENGINESDUIAKaki) bohee -woses-seapis s Jiivii
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENBIREERS, MA*
chihists, boiler-makers, blacksmiths, an*
FOUKDEKS, having for manyyears been in snccessfiH
operation, andbeen exclnsivaly engaged ia building *b&
repairing Marine andRiver Engines, high and low pr*»-
soia,lronßoilersTWaterTanis, Propellois, to., to,»
specifnlly offer their services to the pnblx,aslbeingralw
prepared to contract fw. Engines of aR sises, hfarine,
giver, and Stationary; having sets ofpatterns of di»re«»
Mzes, are prepared toexecute orders with anictt aespsjsj.
Every description ofpattern-making made at theshort*!*
notice. Disband' Low-pressure, Sloe, Tubular, and
Cvltader Baders; <tf thebest Pennsylvania caareoallrom..
Porgings* ©fall Bises>and kinds; Iren and BrasaCaattnnk
of all descriptions; HoU-Tnrning,, Screw-Catting, and fll
other workconnected with the a>ove business. . _

Drawings and'Specifications for all work done a*j
establishment free of charge, and work ffnaranneo. r -

The snhsorihers : have' amiiewharf-dock?room ft>T
‘pairs of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety, 90*
are provided with shears, blocks, fells, Ac.,

heavy orlight wsigi.ts.
&

JOHN P. LEVTv
BEACH andPALMEB Greets.

MOK6AN, OEB, & C0„ STEAM.
"A-ENGINE BUILDERS. Iron Fonndepi,and General
M&chinista and Boiler H&k&rfi, Ifo. IdlQC&LIiOWHIL%
Street, MiUadetelite’ ’ ’ fei9-l*


